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They Were Not ’Connected WU* ***

«-Æflssssisa
in*” between the Custom* Department aim 
tome of Toronto’s wholesale «rooen 
duties on .tiger and World

it mentioned

B IH BARB OF A PRIEST.SasKiilon duty before the cell tu see tbet lie doe. uot 
do himWi violence.

He tr.etd Have «tel ■»•
The poli» here little doubt but that Herrey 

intended to kill hi. .on on eight end then 
shoot himself. Their impression is that he is 
not in hi. right mind, but from "b»‘eeow “

_______ is hard to say. What , is puzzling them par-
Mr. Harvey came hefe from Toronto, Where Ocularly is at what hour he arrived in Toronto, 

he had been bookkeeper for E. R. C, CiarEsoii, . . notification came from

ro,.î'™.b™.es^rAti teVsrïu SS- “.s

Uie pressura in the city and subsequent arrest 
was aa much of a suriwiae to the poll» as to

•40 to over *100 each front October last. 
Warranta were issued last uigh, upon these 
cliargrs, end Harvey was arrested bytiiegnwf. 
Afterward, he procured Dr. Lett to no hie 
beil for «2000 to appear to-day. Whan, how
ever. the case wa. called in the Police Qturt 
to-dav, Harvey failed to appear, .... , 

Mr. Harvey waa not seen silica 10 0 clock 
this mosfiing, and it is rumoied that lie has 
Jumped Ilia lii.it. A reward.of *60 ha. been 
offered by Mi, Lyon for information which 
will lead to his capture, and *10 for informa
tion as to how he left the towik

OATS COL. O’BRIEN INTRODUCES BIS dis-
allowancb resolution.

;
m A NOTED ENGLISH CROOK LANDED 

' IN LIJU no.

Father D. Foley of Ottawa’ 
Was Celne lo Head a Fan of Hons, to 
HU Holiness the Fo*»-Captured le the 
It Jrinto. Hotel.

At 1L80 o’olMk last night Sergeant Detec
tive Reburn àpd Detective McGrath marched 
a smooth-faced young man into the detectives’ 
rooms at Puli» Headquarters. They carried 
with them two valises, which, when 

beautiful gold 
of which was elab

orately ornamented with diamond. These 
anyone. . fwitches were in the case, of A. McMillan,

There ere various theories a* to.the timyat Ottawa, yesterday, but were trans(erred_ thcre- 
whicb Harvey reached Toronto. Some td the- frool by ih* deftness of a young man dreneed 
hotel official, think be was in the city early M A R,llnM Catholic priest, giving hi. name 
a the evening, and a gentleman at the Palmer M "RevTlJ.. Pulley.” _

House who knows the murderer says be saw Yesterday morning a telegram from Ottawa
was reMived at Poli» Headquarters 
this young man. Sergeant Rabum ana 
Detective McGrath laid themselves ont for 
him, and after an industrious search located 
their man at the St. James Hotel late in the 
evening. The reverend gentleman, who 
was signed on the register aa ’’ George 
Barnett, Ottawa,” was out when the 
officer, ailed, but the latter went 
to bis room and waited, taking the 
opportunity to search hi. baggage, they 
found the watch» and other good*, rhe om. 
cere went downstairs, and when his reverence 
came in. and retired to hie room they also 
went up and placed him under arrest.

The prisoner is » noted crook. He is known 
In both England and the United States. Foe a 

Tt bat Ceadneter Harrison Said. number of year, he ha. been carrying on
At L15 thU morning a World reporter oration. £ h^^ertM

called at the residence of dondactor ^ ^i American not» and gold
Morrison and after having given », an(j Canadian notes, stating that he was 
minute description of the murderer asked about to take a number of youthi to Canada 
if he had teen such a man on board. aud that be «ranted that turn, A local bullion 
He reidied that although a few passengers had dealer answered the advertisementand agreed 
come ou both at Rockwood and Acton he ob- to take the money to Rev. Father Me- 
served none answering to Harvey’s de- Donald” at the Roman Catholic Presbytery, 
reriptiou. In addition to this there The money was handed over and tna 
were several passengers, residents of reveren» went out to get the exchange from 

° Guelph, aboard, among whom was Mr. the rector in charge, but the bullion dealer 
■ Chari» Amid, wire was on hi* W»y never saw him after. When the priests of the

to Montreal. A. Conductor Mormon cliureb were informed of the matter they were
pointed out, had Harvey been on board surprised, aever having seen the man. He 
either Mr. Anld or one of the; other Guelph has bwii working similar gum» in Canada and 
residents must have recognised him. tli- United State*. „ „ . ,
The conductor a’so mentioned in When lie came to town at 9.30 yesterday 
addition that attached to liis tram were six morning heat on» set himself to?™[k ** 
colonist cars. But at St. George lie had given Up «ome Toronto people. He called at 
strict instructions that none but colonists were Michael’s College early in the afternoon, 
to be admitted. In spite of tins, however, arrayed in Ins pnestly garb, and said that he 
it ia ponible that the murderer gained aeon» „as a clergyman from Ottawa mid 
to one of the» coaches. It is also within t|iat he expected a par»!
the limiW of probability that he secreted him- He then went down to P.W. Ellis fc Co s
»lf in the baggage ou. Mr. Mon-ison jewelry establishment in Wellmgton-street, 
stated that several stock trains followed the snj Raid be was a teacher in St. Michael s 
express and he opined that Harvey College and that the priests there we» (^Jijf 
might have got ab»rd one hf te vend this Pope a chalice and they wished to 
tliisa Another theory advanced by purchase *1600 worth of diamonds to gBm the 

wu that the murderer took $t tu Hi, Holinsra Tin. wu about 
POSSOM on the C. P. K, a branch 3 o’clock, aud the diamonds were to be sent 

rf Which rood rone from Guelph, up to the college at 4.30. At the appointed 
but this» out of the questions» the C.P. time Mr. Bill» went up, but gsve an excuse for 
R. train only amTW in Toronto at 9 p. m. uot bringing tlie diamonds. It was
and it is beyond doubt that Harrey was in the th‘t^l,e Tim
city long before thatho^_ ïZcfg' thMon the

AT TBE DESPATCH OPS ICE. F‘^“w«
known at the beüik. Mr. Ellis sns- 
pinions were ; aroused by the alleged 
father stating at the college that they were 
expecting Archbishop Lynch to arrive shortly, 
and it is more than likely that he would hare 
looked out for the hard cash before he deliver-

S»

îiuer HCM. MdlF With tbc ca.mlian

Covernnsent. .4
London, March 28.-A memorial fro® «• 

Protmtant Àllian» was presented tivday to 
Lord Knutsford, Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, uking the Government to disallow 
the Quebec J»uitajEjta|ca Act. Lord Kn.utf 
ford raid ti-e matter »ate<ÿeetirely with the 
Canadian Government, to which the memorial 

would be forwarded. ■ '; ‘f’ '

COL. O’BRIEN’S RESOLUTION.

How the "Iot. to be any doubt.If seem
regrets that yesterday 
the natne of Warren Brothers ® . •
therewith. The remitter detailed by ‘Ihi.

æ °U? ÎXSÎ ï-i""»»”»
which fully exonerate Warreb , Brother. « 
Boomer from any miphUtioii against them.

TôROirrb, March 26, 1889. 
Hon. Hlaekoune Sowell. Minitter of Customs,

Our mime Is associated in ^ }{*».

telegraph immediately “Mtborixlng emplujtlc 
coni rail id ion over your name. This Is men 
imperative. ±°»™RKBn Brob. * Sooum.

W H. Harvey of Guelph Kills His Wife and 
Two Daughters.

I • 1S.
OUS. New shapes, new 
hits la finish Abat you
of before
Liwf—everything better

when dealing wIOi us 
I getting n high price end

f

!opened, revealed six 
watches, one

:

THE MURDERER ARRESTED IN TOÈONTO It is stated on good authority _til*t thtfi 
morning Mr. Harvey went to Mr. J. M. 
Bond’s store and bought a revolver, charging 
the saine to Mt. Lyou. On eiumiry beimr 
made tÿ the employes of tiie estahuÿimefl*lfc 
was discovered that Mr. Lyon had uot. in
structed him to purchase the Weapon.

Of course all kinds of reports are finest re
garding Harvey, but there will prybal^y be 
further developments before to-morrow. The 
news of Mr. Harvey’s defalcation came with 
a shock to his friends in Guelph, by Whom he 
wan held in high respect. y. ,

The books were shown to a repo*Br this 
morning and they evidently seemed ^ have 
been cooked by some one;

Mr. Lyon asserts that this is the second 
time he lias been victimized in the same way, 
and that he is determined to tnkke ah example 
in this instance, if possible.

t
t;

<• I 1

à Where He Had Come for the Purpose of Shooting 
His Son as Well;. \

Many Member. Take Far* I* *h* Blscna- 
■len—», hat They Said.him iif the afternoon. .

However, the m«t probable theory i. that 
Harvey «me to town on the Grand Trunk 
ex ore» from the west, which ie due at 7.20 
urn. Last evening that tihin was 80 minute* 
ate and it was 8 o'clock before it reached Union 

station. The train woe in charge of Conduc
tor John Morrison of 92, Farley-a venae. 
Harvey, it ie .append, after oommit- 
tiig Uis-awful crime, » snppcaed to 
have walked toward» Toronto on 
the Grand Trunk .track» to either wood. 
Acton « Limehonse and there b»tded Con
ductor Morrison’s train. He would have 
about five hours to reaelrany of tlie» stations, 
the fnrthwt of which it thirteen mil» from 
Guelph.

U.

existence of the Dominion. That this *rc»t power, 
while it «hoold never be wunonly MercnedOiooM be 
fesrlewiy u«il for the proieetloa of the mmlaiaeiH.1 
principle, of the conttltutlou .ad for wfe-gaardlbglhe 
general Interim, of tlio people.

Tluit to the opinion of this Home the pawge ot the 
act by the Legislature of the l’rovlnce of Quebec, eu- 
titled "An Act respecting the Betllcment jOf tho 
Josul»1 Ititstes," b heyond the power of tost Legls-
la$^ratly, because it endows from public funds a-reli
gious organization, thereby violating tli* «written, 
but undoubted, constitutional princlnle of the com- 
pie to separation of church and state, and of the abso
lute coii.ll ty of all denominations before the lew.

Secondly, because It recognUes the usurpation of a 
light by a foreign authority, mtmely, HI. Holiness the 
Pop. of Rome, declaring lit. cement necea 
urj : to empower the , Provincial législature 
to dtipoae of . portion of the pnblic domain,, and -al» 
bceaoae the set Is nude to depend on hi. will and the 
appropriation or the grunt thereby made U euoject to 
the control of the same authority, and 

Thirdly.became the Society of .less» I. a secret an. po- 
Bnt the tonne Indy I» Wet Beewa of Fork llt|0o.rvMai0lu body,the expulsion of widen M eyeiy 

dale aa Stated. Christian community wherein It had had a footing waa
Brampton. Marcl, »^n Mondny ovenfng

îr,yô5^to.:dyWh“dq'ati^UV<BU?=idrin'lhe '^reforoThlaHons-W»*»*»***’ »W 
Rsvere House by taking strychnine. Shecaroo be graciously plcmed «disallow the «et. „ ,
Sfor.Ü,° llm W SSÜfc which ans Ottawa, Morel. 26,-Tho g.ll.,i« of Ah. 
shown to a room. .About 7.30 1 House to'day were crowded with siwctatorfi
the landlady’s J.n lTh« dnmrt? eager to hear the lopg-threateued dehete on
S? hnniedtotel"** t5d*°hori moVhlr^to "! Jesuit Estate. B,U The en»ot*nt tiiuüti- 

summoned Dra .Bttitiij»!»;,. S*?j- tude were not long kept in suspeime. The
Æ W H«- had not been sitting msniy minut»

brought her to her senses- She wits then wlieu smjd intense silen» tile man from 
fQuUr,0to1.“bu7m,dh.er Vw&S: Shanty Bay. Col. William Edward O’Brien,
ment divulged her hume lobe Ida McKny, moved the resolution printed above. , 1
hailing from Parkdole. She in a goon-looking ••■rlen •neni the De Unie. >
voting Indy, tastily dressed ami intotllgent. «**■• * onen wpeea lac
She has friends ln RaniiUou. The trouble Qd. OTBrien deaUred His desire UTWroid tlie 
seems to be that she and her moilier oould not reli(fioM ,ide of the qua.tion «d tod.nl only
,lgThe above dMpatch was printed in The with the constitutional a.p»t ' H« Would not 
Hamilton Tim» lut night A reporter want hate undertaken the rwpomdbility Of bving-

tlie | inft before the Hdase such adelioatanabjoct 
it not that he Me ha wee ixpfrjwktf the

1
J styles 1er young 
all through the season, I 
rereoats at $15. u -
fine Spring Overconts 

ight alter by the lead-

Tin, reply w»,ee.W^ MRrch26iigae 

Messrs. Warren Bros, ifr Boomer. Toronto:

KS°o«h.n"i srZss^f -.s
irregnlarlt^hmt yoo^flrm^ ^ Castom,

Mr. G. W. McMichabl, Financial Inspector 
of customs ix>rte of the Province of Ontario, 
sent this letter to the firm duridg the after-

HOW A MESSAGE BOY FOILED TUB FOlJBTH CRIME.

CAPTURED IN TORONTO.The Three Victims Found Each with a Bullet In Her Head— 
The Murderer Arrested for Defalcatioa In the Morning— 
Liberated on Ball—The Murderer’s History, ,»ud Occupa- 
tiens-An Old Resident of Toronto-A Clever Arrest by 
Detective Black of the City Police Force What The World 
Reporters Learned About the Murderer’s Movements 
Alter His Arrival in Town-Safcly Stowed Away at Police 
Headquarters.

; % triple murder vn committed at the good revolver* and h# wa. *ho*”th*
, . . * Oneloh some goods in this class. Harvey stated that it

nsuàly quiet dty of Gndph some m|m whoul Mr. Lyon had
time, yeaterday afternoon. A”“nam‘f employed to Mex.® sud that the revolver 
William H. Horv.y murdered hi. ^ ^ ^ Mr Lyea. Th. one he

wife and two daughter», and then came on ^ on wu a 32 double setion silver plated 
to Toronto with the deliberate intention of 3mith & Wesson make. He also bought 60 
adding, a- fourth victim to his list In oortyidg», 32 calibre. The clerk »t»to*

“• - as. tr-rtî ra
he wu iBtercepted before the fourth on e ^ bniution whatever in wiling him the
wu committed and the murderer is now a reTolver- When tlie story of hi» defalcation
nrisoner at Poli» Headquarter». This wu known tin» morning the pronrietois hav-j
f , . , ,. t revolting in the ing a doubt about tlie propriety of Harvey
tiugedy is one of the m«t revolting to tne ^ tU. rtvo,„r informed the police.
annale of Canadian crime, and recalls inch A Batter . View».
bloody- deed» u the Blddnlph buteheriw Dr ^0witt wu the fttet physician who wu
and thi Mann murder» In Eastern Ontario, present He arrived about 4 o’clock. He

t « • j sv . n,„„ th- murderer. Ie stated that the scene wu one of tlis most her-It U «d that Harvey, the murdcror he had witnMsed. Lying in a
insane. There ie considerable mystery bMk o6 the kitchen wu the mother
about the movements of the mur- ^ot through . the heed, from behind, end 
dercr between the time of the commission upstairs in >he bedroom in the rear 

, , » in Toronto .portion of the hou» wu the eld«t
of th* crime» »nd hm «rest™ Toronto. about 30 or 21 year, of age.

Considering the brief space at their disposal, lying m the foot of tlie bed al» shot from be- 
however, The World reporters have strung hilMjL x„ the room fsoing the front street was
tnvather a weU-connected and aceurata ao- the other daughter, a yonug girl about twelve 
together aweu-conn» yeOT 0f.g^ l„„g dead in the en,ran» ton
count of the awful crone. closet. Evidently she Bed been going into the

closet when she wu shot The doctor is of 
opinion that the victims had been shot four or 
five hoars before they were discovered.

Harvey fiaT*» *1tol7“^tohoetap1i» IB 

Toronto. Hi wu warned to beware, U it 
wu snsneoteds and u subsequent events 
verified, that the murderer would al» take his 
son's life. __

n noon :

t Detective Black Arruie Ike Murderer, at 
Blag and Fonae-streets.

William H. Harvey, the Guelph murderer, 
ie a prisoner in a well-watched »11 atBoli»
Headquarters. He was arruted at 9.30 last 
evening on the routheut corner of Yonge and 
King-streets, immediately in Mront of J. E.
Ellis & Ca’s jewelry store. The orrwt wse 
made quietly, and the few people wlto wit- 
uessed it little imagined tliat the man who 
wu being huatled briskly along the »uth side 
of King-atrmt towards the Central Poli»
Station was the man who but a few boars be 
fore bad steeped Ins hands in the blood of his 
wife and two daughters. In fact those who 
saw the incident paid but little attention to 
it, being under the impreuion tbit it wu but 
a case of ordinary drank.

To Detective Block belongs the credit of 
capturing the murderer. Tlie circumstonc» 
ore peculiar, proving that Inspector Stork's 
acuteness hod practically sired up the situation.
At 2.46 ywtorday afternoon the Detective 
Department re»ived a despatch from Guelph 
stating that William H. Harvey wav wanted 
for embesslemeut, and requesting "that a 
sharp lookout be kept toe him he», 
u it was suspected that be wu heading 
for Toronto. Following close on the heels of 
the first telegram came a second bringing the 
information that to the crime of emberrlement 
Harvey had added that of the more frightful 
one of murder, and that his victim» were liis 
wife and two daughters. The despatch 
further stated that it wu feared that, haying 
murdered hie wife and children in Gnelph, he 
might be making for Toronto te kiU his »n, 
wuo wu r»iding in this city.

Waralnc the Sen.
Inspector Stork discovered th»t the son, J.

W. Harvey, wu employed with 0. A. Sand- 
bun, engraver, at 40 Colborne-street, hut
before he could be seen personally be had left «am» .|B ___ looking over it
for Guelph, taking the 6 o’clock traio, evi- a minute Ye wrote * letter and addressed 
dently even *hen Ming in romplete lguÀaqoe .qj“”ve»” at 26 «pwvenorwtre». At 
of «4 terrible tragedyv Ftojâg titot .gi» . Lrtrif the me»oge,
murderer might proewd to the jjarvev giving the boy car tore up and dawn,
hou« of the »n at Ka .KT Groavenor-^t, Garvey gmng tne r wo„id call Uter 
Detective Blsck »« detailed » go UPthere *,d «<»' bti expected,
await development» This wu About 8.30. ^ jojehed No. 26 Grmvenor-
At &46 an electric despatch mwenger boy he rang the bell and uked for “Mr.
arrived at the Jioum with the| following ^ „ He handed the message to a vonng
message addressed to the son : man who said he wu Mr. Harvey, and who

My Dur Boy : I am in town for the night. took j, ln. A moment later another man 
Will yon come down and stay all night Wltn came to tlie do0r and. turned the receipt with
“walk down the west side of Yonge nndaorth the name of “J. M. McEim.” 

aide of King to Palmer House. I may come up a< Mr. McKIm •
to meet you. Yohb Jtatbbr. ^ reporter visited Mr. McKim’a bouse, 25

After telephoning ibis information • to In- Qrosven0r-street, and ascertained that a tele- 
spec tor Stark, Detective Block» accompanied message waa received there about 5.15
by two youug men who knew tlie murderer, giving the first intimation of the affair. Mr. 
walked leisurely down Yonge-atreet, keeping Harvey’s son, William, who was staring at 
a sharp lookout for him. At the «nth-sort Mr. McKiro’e. took the 8 20 tram for Guelph. 
corner of Yonge and King-stresU the officer The next meetage was a telegram sent toMr. 
epied hia mam He wu walking leisurely up K A. Wills, Secretary erf the Boud 
and doan tlie sidewalk with hifi hands in the of Trade, and was sent, it is dh-
!^%"T,“=™"daMSikd ÏAtJÏÏ.

ews^i*s»iciia?ia aftsasssangj-g-
for soma minutes in order to lie sure tiiat asking him to come to the Palmer House, 
there was no mistake. Detective Black after where he stated he then was. 
calling in the assistance of - Policemdti Leon- 
aid stepiied forward to mske the arrest.

- Boys, Don’t Haul He Along.”
Harvey wu facing due east when the de

tective,coming clo« up to him,Mixed his right 
at the wrist and informed him that lie

_____prisoner. The next moment, before the
murderer hod time to realize the situation, --------
Policeman Leonard J»d control of ill! left re„i(iej fot some time ; when» he same to 
hand. Realizing t>é' desperate character of rrorollto wjt|, Mr. John Livingstone, late of

m-;j,£fg£r£s?£xs.halteii for a moment and fifiid Boys, ddirt wae the means of obtaining
iiaul me along.” TIiuwm employment for him with E. R O. Clarkson
say, maintaining a dogged alien» all <ho rut of jh°Voity While in Toronto he occuion-
0,S:!e7a5ra.ett had witn»ted «h, .retot on ri.y did “^^■^ci^ter'-.T^

afJ.-ar.ïîdîitS -rtired'asr»'SuSir
cigar and on the station duty man reiâovmk ham. wood engraver oi mise y 
it from bis lips to pis» it with ths others he Mr. Clarkson Interviewed,
made a slight protest, and was allowed to keep Mr. Clsrk»n knew Harvey welL He em- 

„ , ployed him off and on u an accountant and
The Fatal Weapon Fo*n«L auditor Two years ago or more he sent him

The pistol, from the barrel of which there u ^ ^ w ,„dit Lyon * Uo.'„ book, and
little douht the three fatal shots were fired, djd jt RO rotiafactorily tliat they kept him 
was found in the left-hand pocket of the on „ bookkeeper. He was, as far u Mr. 
prisoner’s mackintosh. Examination showed Cllrk«u knew, u steady » a rock, 
that it held three unexploded charjffie >fitf 
three exploded ones, the shells of the Utter 
being still in the cylinder. The weapon Was 
an elegant little affair, 32 >Hbre, 
mother-of-pearl handle and-nickel"^atod.. In 
the same pocket were found two boxes of 
cartridges, six being missing. The revolver, 
ammunition and property were wraroed up 
in a newspaper and consigned to thekare of 
Inspector Stark. • -, . j

Harvey's Persewal Appeir»»«t‘ v 
The World had n good look at tlie mfifi fie 

he stood before Sergeant Somerville at Hfiad- 
quarter» while being searched. He ifi fully 
six feet m hei ght,. large eomewhat cloudy- 
looking eyes, gray beard, cut fairly cloee, and 
fnirly heavy build. His age 4s apparently 56 
or GO. and altogether he has a gentlemanly, 
appearance and looks the last man to be 
guilty of the terrible deed laid to bn chart*
On being questioned as to hi» name, age ana 
nationality he mumbled a few incoherent 
words, which when naked to repeat he retueed, 
shaking his head. As registered^n tjie filate 
the entry runs as follow* î WILLIAM ix.
Harvey. English. Age 55. Charge : Mur
der. Proi>erty : $28.98, and a revolver, . . •

After undergoing a thorough seatt* .VÇ6 
prisoner was conducted to a small cell- on the 
ground floor adjacent to the cell in wbroh 
females are ])laced. He made no protest, but 
an*soon as he got imeide sat down op the 
solitary stool and buried hu face in bis 
bands. Ali through the proceedings Haryey 
seemed to be in a dazed oouditiou 
and not to realize hia awtul 4
only time that he betrayed anv emotion waa 
when the revolver was taken from him. rle 
fcllowed it witn a dogged kind of glauoti^ and

COSTOMS
Toronto. Mardi 26,1889.

Financial

Warren Bros. <fr Boomer : — . .

far as I «m aware. a»y IrreguWitl» In oouneo 
Uon with your entries,lit customs.

G. W. McMichabl,
Financlul luepeotor.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE ATBUAMPTOV.

you? Seeing is belier-.

f. I

LL I
1«ONTO.

MANAGER

,/

PASSENGER TEA EPIC.

ALLAN LINE.
Royal Mall Steasukips.

WINTER SAILINGS- 2 make enquiries shout» Park-dale
matter. The otily McKay tliat appears in thé . . ......
directory is Rev. R. P. McKay of the Presby- couvictiou of the people he represented and

SSS%* jggggg»

Parkdole besides the rev, gentiemui.lamed, ^lusnf^/ou.'bndy

ciir **oo° tosÆngra.

-‘e,E“r,Lem- histdry^thriuTtet^ui1

Th» JL, of Melbourne v the City wu be- meet the approval of the Rouse that without 
The Case of Melbourne y. tne tnty wu oe i^ rck, ^ power ef diaalluwaiice

fore Mr. Justice Rose at tlie Assizes all yes-1 swted jn l[w Qoveriior-Genwal a coutiusssss 
terday. RobereMetooorne brlugt an «rtion to I ol tbe Confiai oration would he iftipussible. 
recover 82006 from tlie defendants for alleged 1 He considered that this Hon» hod the riKht 
injury done by them to hia drain. Th* plaintiff I to disants eI^7 tnch legislation,wiiicli lra-1 uritde 
is an hotel-keeper and until rCcentlywu lessee » great * stir in tlie country. Jt woukl be 
and proprietor of the hotel and premises ut I contended that tbe act wu one entirely ivuhin
Greenwood’s sideline end Queeo-etréet. Abdut I t6e prôvin» of the Quebec Lcgwlkture and 
November or D««mber, 1888, tlie city employ- with which this House,lisd nothing to dal In 
es made a water mein in Qawmstreet, and in thie connection he wished» review the history 
course of its construction toee up» ipoetionof ! of the eociety endowed by tbe act-—tbe

Preferred » th. fire, «tabliahment Ofthe 

under hie premises became flooded until water I Jesuits in Canada and praised _the »hw of 
by resuou of the drain having been torn up. duty which animated them add led w* tnetr 
The city upon being notified made route I suffering martyrdom in their effort* to vhrirt- 
repairs. The water, however, again leaked in ionize the Indians. Bat while, we Wald 
and it was at length discovered that another, only speak in terms of adqjiratipn of 
cut in the drain existed near Greenwood’s iee thou who were curryirig . W°r ,,
house. This wu slro caused, it is alleged, by I in New Frnuos, _ the ooihfmon of 
the cotiattaction ef the city water affairs in the Old Wurldiwu different and the
__ • It is said tliat the water still society wu subsequently suiiureteed i bewoee
remains in the ‘Cellar, and from of the disfavor into which it hçd fall,n. .Fiw
this «use the plaintiff alleged tiiat he and his the time of Elizabeth downwaWs the Jesuit* 
fumilly were compelled to leave the hotel and had been proscribed m the British territories 
that it wu necessary for him to pay *600 in » a mena» to the public peace and for their 
order to be released from hi, liability. Tbe attempts to overthrow tbe Protestant mooea- 
cue WÛ uot finished yeeterdsy. sion. They had been expelled from nearly

The case of Lyon v Demon, particulars of | every country ui Europe, 
which have already been pnblielied, wu dis
posed of in the earlier pert of the day by dis
missing the plaintiff's action Without*.

From
Halifax.

From were
STEAMERS.

March « Match 2S 
AçrU Jfiprd •
May . * May 1

Cireaesian.
Parisian...
Pew,»1»»--
Sardinian..
Circassian.
Ptriritn...

The Delivery ef the Mess nee <• *•» et
» tiro* Tensest reel.

The story told by the employee of the Great 
North WMtern despatch office in King-street is 
» this effect. At about A » in tbe evening a 
big stout man, who is supposed to be Harvey, 

and uked fot the directory.

S§y$L_
barking at Halifax leave Toronto Thursday* ^ 

passage: Cabin $». *45. STJk

Agent, cor. King and Yungu-sl. Toronto____ *

ed the diamond*.
The priwner took his arrest very ooolly 

He said he knew they oooldu t send him to 
tile Suites, but it wu likely lie would be sent 
to Eugleid after Ins time wu served here.

street, Montréal.
Among the goods found in his effects 

silver monstrance, pnrehued (hot not paid for) 
at D. * J. Sedlirr A Co’s Cstiidic publishing 
house, 115 Cbnrch-street. ___

The pnètmer was locked up on » cbfinre of 
Urceny. J____________  __________

i?i by morning 
Rftcs of

exprès».
Ocean

i F BARNET’S TRIPLE CRIME.

Oftsee WIUS HetDS Bnibeszler Fellows TUs 
Bloody Wet*.

GvBLVH, M*rch 28.-A «nsotfam WMCreot- 
gj iu the city this monting when » report 
spread tliat W. H. Harvey, bookkeeper for 

J. W. Lyon, and at one time 
E.- R.C. Clarkson, Toronto, had been arrested 
for tmbrszUng *400 from J. W. Isyon, the 

Wiled out by Dr.

ig

TAKB THE wu a

STATE S.S. LINE
t forFOR EUROPE. TOLD OTEB ANOTHER WIRE. z_

A NEW NORTHEAST BRIDGE.

The Booed of Wsrks Fsver the Censtrnrtten 
.of a 8iee.ee* one.

A deputation of Sherbourne-street end 
Roeedele property owners, backed up by a 
strong petition, waited on tbe Board of Works 
yesterday afternoon, to press upon that body 
tiie crying necessity of a steel or iron bridge 
extendib* from the northern terminus of 
Sherbourne-street on the routh side of the 
Rosedale ravine to Sherbourne-street in East 
Rosed ale, the structure to be of sufficient 
strength "to bear tbe street cars. Mr. J. D. 
Henderson spoke in favor of the petition, 
which wu signed by:

David Higgins, Joseph El well, W. H. Davie*, 
Jsiom ft Mai-ray. A. McNnb, J. A. M array,

bssstSHibu

E. Boon. Kenneth Cross. J. Livingstone. Brolly 
It. Eddls, j. H»kin. E. B. Osler, H, Mdle. 
if Lowndée. H- F. Hooper, W, boott, M*nflnur^» ' Wluoott, William Gorddn,

Janies B. ltyan.H. W. Darling, J. E. Rose.J.F.

W cTrt”; II. Kent, Helen B. Thomas, A. 
White, F. Bedford, I* Bedford, H. 8. Crewe, 
Geo. Alexander, J. H. Hyland, L. M. Living* 
Mtoue IfKropwti' J^bn Patton, C. J. Living* 
Jt»e! Mnigaret Andorron, Jam» Patou.

Mr. George Kjely, accompanied by hie 
lawyer. Mr. M. Crwlman, were present to 
oppose the construction of the bridge on the 
ground that it would injure hit property. 
Mr: Kiely suggested instead a streetcar 
route in Boor-street to Gwyime-street, and 

tlie ravine at tins point. After some 
discussion the matter was referred to tkeCity 
Engineer, who before the adjournment of the 
meeting brought in a report recommending 
the*erection of a bridge at tbe liwd of Slier-
bourne-street to cost 8100,000, this include
every possible cost. The Board adopted the

DECAPITATED sSt THE ELEVATOR.

«arpenter ». H. WaiUam’e ■ndden End nl 
the Mammoth Wnrehonse.

Yesterday afternoon at 186 King-street east, 
the premia» of Tliomu Thompron A Son, 
Tboiiuw H. Wadham, a carpenter, instantly 

The Three Victim.. lost hi. life. He hod been working about the
n. youngest denghtor’s pliotogreph show, mrtto TinTJag* «me orn.mec.sl 

her to have been a remarkably pretty child. ^“ïkatem îhî elevator shaft. Apparently
Her face is full and round and *bot” had hi. head projecting
l.er hair falls in abundance around her *"“uthe.bait, looking at his work, when the
forehead and down over lier shoulders. The °.er jn wok the top of his head
■bother ha. a pleasant face and a g and belellto the floor, dying instantene- 
well-dpveloned figure. Tbe elder daugh- ™
ter liu no distinctive features. She is nî^gbd lived at 46 Bonlton-avenue and 
simply n girl in her teens. M He leaves a wifm and

The most saddening thing of the whole J a, w, {„ the employ of W. B.
tragedy was Harvey’s conduct toward his 8on fcCo., boot and shoe manu-
youneent daughter. He went to the school et * , * X^eceoned hoe residfd in Toronto
eleven, calltnl ber out to accompany him home, • %wmatJ years and was a member of
and then «bother as soon a. she had entered [r‘“3[>r of thu gy,!. . , ,
the bouse. Wbat must hate been the mans Th# accident haupened through no fault of 
feelings, what his conversation to the innocent tiul, of rf,, elevator, which bu been
girl u they walked along the street together 1 working order ever since it wu

built six month* ago-

A Second Accenn* frem the Rayai CHy 
About the Awful Crtr 

Guelph, March 28.—The residents of this 
city were surprised to learn this morning that 
Wm. H. Harvey, bookkeeper for J. W. Lyon, 
book publish», bed been arrested lut night 
tor embexzlemeut. Tile accused came to this

book publisher. He was 
Lett About four o’clock tbi. afternoon the 
■eneation of the morning wu magnified in an 
intense degree by ' another report that Har
vey had shot his wife and two children.

Harvey during the forenoon had purchased a 
revolver et John M. Bond * Ca, but what 

terrible use he wu to make of tbe weapon wae 
nev» dreamed _ot until this afternoon, when 
one of the most awful tragedies that 
ciirred in Canada was revealed. The tragedy 
wu discovered by Chief of Poli» Randall and 
Constable Elliott going to the house after an 
unsuccessful attempt before three o’clock by 

About half-

extraordinary, cheap
-CABIN RATES.

For tickets, plans and nil Information, Apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
city from Toronto a little over a year ago, 
where he wu employed a* an auditor 
by E. R. 0. Clarkson, tbe account
ant. Harvey is e man a little over 
middle age, of refined and gentlemanly 

qualities. He soon won 
employer after coming to the city, in fact he 
wu universally esteemed and trusted with 
implicit confidence. When the arrest wu 
made Dr. Lett came forward and bailed the 

out in the sum of *2000.
Harvey purchased a revolver this morning 

at Bond & Ca’s hardware store, which be had 
charged to his employer. - The Clerk’* suspicion 

aroused and the pnrehase was reported to

CK.MBBAL A6BKT, 
56 Yowgq-fltrecfc

PARIS EXHIBITION.
the (rood favor of his1889.

Economical Excursions.
To Paris and Back,

Why the Jesuits Bad *« Claim. :
Considering all the» things it was^nql.. sur

prising that the Jesuit» had been-regarded 
The Jenellam Wa^vr'Floes. I w)th disfavor and suspicion by England, tpd

Sufficient time haring elapsed.smee the lut when the 0pi„i0n of the law offiwre had 'Ms, 
muting to investigate the report of the taken and it wae found that the title to their 
waterworks inspector regarding the short estate* in Canada had been confiscated,- tlie
weight of pipe. ^rndi^dt^rmite^ to’erta pn‘

of tbe works «Î thrf^irotion tlnnr oixwatioiis in Ceneda,aud that their estates
council met on Momf«X to *«“» thewitutmn d not be handed bock to them u bad 
and receive the chumnun i* report M£. ^ ^ ,B u,e ol tll* ether ..Jjgiou, 
Millar, the inspector, had tbe pipes weighed, j.. Having taken possess on of the pro- 
end reported tbe sbottegjjcXZn «rus,
stractions, but it now transpnes tlbat tt'e ‘tt*ii,ed to tbe property end conveyed it to 
public socles on wl.ieb they tlie Province of Quebra to be administered for

[3 THE MURDERER’S HISTORY.

Somethin* Aenl His AeteeedenU In Mont
real end Toronto.

As for u ran be learned, Harvey came to 
this country some sinteen or seventeen years 

lie was born in ’ England and married 
He first came to Montreal, where he

É* the latter to effect an entran».
pestthree tlie chief and the constable want to 
Harvey’s residence in Woolwich-street.

' The Scene ef the Tragedy.
; It is * lung narrow cottage-looking building 

with two stories in front and a one story ad- 
rear. On entering tbe front 

side the

$1051st CLASS man
I: * arm 

wa» aPASS1QE, aero.
there.

And upward acordin* to locaüon, etc. 
Choice of return from Continent diroot or irom 

Liverpool.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
Î2 Yoiigiî-street. Tbrowto.

the Chief of Poli». That offirar immediately 
went to Harvey’s house and uked him what 
he hod purchased tbe firearms for. The an- 

that he wu afraid he would be

ditiorf at the
door thé stairway ascends 
narrow hall, and tbe parlor is on the other 
side. The hall runs into a well-lighted and 

spacious sitting room with a 
behind the parlor. Behind the eitting-room 
iTthe dining-room. Back of that again is the 

kitchen and a clothes-room in the rear corner.
front bedroom with

on one
AT not be depended upon to weigh ^aKT^hte X^ronal'pn^^U hU“Jr^ndmira

-----~r.lv - hence the shortage, u was proved | Mr MercierH aumiti that tbe JvSjSs intd
legal claim bat only- a moral 

but . Mr. O’Brien contended, time

accurately ; hen» tlie shortage, as was prov 
by the Investigation Committee, who, having ™
hid the scales tested, found the pipes uu to t ie ““ UJarm

dB «Ssfcï»;^“E-Cnsri mj-sksS
tUvlna carefully examined tije 6 and 12*lnoh ^ the prQvinoe for educational purpona», and

BSS&StEStBïE
commended that *N9 be expended In trestle | ever, 
work in Elisabeth-etreet. in connection ’will» the 
waterworks and wu also adopted. The com
missioner was Instructed to advertise for ten- 
dors for the cutting down of tlie gravel Mil lu t|,„ hrst wu that » fundamental principle of 1 

toihpeTr^ld0^ the constitution wu violated b, th. endow- 

eut and west and to Keele-strrot north and | ment of iny religious body. TbU psinoiple 
south of said intersection.

swer wu
assaulted by Mr. Lyon and he wanted some 

protection.
When Harvey did not put in an appearan» 

at the Poli» Court this afternoon the Chief 
of Poli» and a posse of men left for his 
residence, where they gfl^ned (
They passed through the halliotdthe rear of 
the house and on entering the bath-room a 
ghMtly and bloody scene met their eyes.

Ike Murderer's Three Victims.
On the floor lying on her left side was Mrs. 

Harvey witli a ballet hole in the back of her 
head, with the brains oozing out.

They next went upstairrtnnd in the front 
bedroom lay the on» bright and vivacious 
13-year-old child. A bullet had entered her

bedroom off itIe

Intercolonial üiilvay
r there is aUt» taire

el use ta. And a couple ot other bedrooms, 
clrfef fuuiid tbe house locked at both doors, 
but hf raising the window at the back made

m

OF CANADA.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

M The
an entrance. The tlreeeds fee Dlsallewanec.

across Concerning tbe grounds for disollowsn»è
in»ide.il Lu

IS-
A Dreadful Dlseevery.

silent u the grave. He passed our usortmento, spring scarf, i. .compte, iu

comprising all Q^rm^n j distinctly deo^lxred (list there^shouM be^ no

torttSr Kailltii^r AmeriSnl ’̂Whtte?» Çanada.^ J,*" îff"ftîîdÆ;

Kl-getreetwesL-------------------- -------- -- 1„5 tht Char* 3 E^s^TwVem

Tk* M. 4teee*e Hallway Accident- I titled should be net uide for e principle and 
Among those who met an untimely, death in yn( that tbe grant to thie suppressed Society 

the late dreadful railway accident at St. 0{ Jeans should be teetored to them.
George wu Dr. Swan of Woodetoek. The - - ..................... ”
following letter speaks for iteelf t - -

fUlWAt” . , .
through the kitchen, dining and sitting 
rooms, looked into the parlor and then went 
up stairs where the first object on which hia, 
eyes rested its lie turned to the front was Mr. 
Harvey’s faivhiiiel daughter of twelve or 
thirteen years lying on the floor of the front 
bedroom with her head in a pool of blood by 
the closet door. Tbe bloody hole in her head 
at bn» told the mesne by which ell* had met 
ber death. The chief raised the little one’s 
ben# from its cramped position and laid it on

bepw*^ K'sSrisraftws irg 
X0Wei,r^n^r=^,NÔ?.DLB0;Nmdp5«7d'W"”
uïand càp*Breton and Newfoundland 

New and elegant bullet sleeping and

C“Sr,2.reW.:r~^r>^tin»t
bv leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. traiu Thu reday 

! y^jji j0in outward mail steamer at Halifax^

rejiort.between

I fax
Its

ir.16 day
r.JO

U

right cheek.
Continuittpf their fiéarth Mias Harvey waa 

her back in a room at tbe west

By the British North America Act the
________ ______ Jesuits estates trust was teeoRuised by the
To The Manufacturer^ Accident Insurance whole Dominion as a trust to be sdmimsSawd 

Company, Toronto :

Xnit* featu
foutyLlyi
comer of the buiMimr. Doctors were tele
phoned for at once, but s* life wu extinct in 

each rase nothing could be done.
Coroner Herod did fiat deem no inquest 

A messenger reported having seen 
walking towards the exhibition

G ng onSUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

v ' ■ I for educational purposes,and itoould not new be
Woodstock, Mardi 4, 1889. olelmed thatit su t matter only far the Pro-

No. 927. ?°r*^’™,u,!fenmnanv î d^e I d.spotition of the grant from the Qub-e
t0“XP2"^,àtmtt‘irf thï drtn. Dr0mP‘ “d i^l.owoew ^hl^rru^XlJtto^P^ 

equitable adjustment ofthe doinu allowed the Quebec Government to dispose of
Fires Ewan the estate*. He denied that thé Province of

_______ ! Quebec enjoyed any constitutional liberty to
The Very best—Adams* Tutti Frntti. appeal to tbe Pone, sod declared that there

............ .......... 1 —------------- were no dvil or religious right* accorded by
A «.nsteus a.PF«mra« ___ the Quebec Act that were not controlled by

There is not a lit»* excitement in certain ^ ^ >upnm>cy
political circles in town over the appointment jo pa*, an act ot Parliament an expressed 
of an assistant to Appraiser Blackwood in the and » declared that ite validity should be de- 
hardware department at the Custom Hooèe. termined by any foreign authority whatever 
Mr Cock barn. M.P.. has recommended Mr. wu childishness. No Parliament under tiro 
Wm F Rowell, a clerk in Ri» Lewis A British Crown hod such power. If the assent 
Son and Mr. Elijah Wertmon insists that his wu necessary to make tbe act valid, a nego-

_ .  a, tlie appointment. It is said Mr. tion would suffi» to condemn the set : it
*’ r*t‘" Westm.n has Mr. Small. 1LP.. at his mattered not who the foreign authority m.ght

Dr. e rew h61"6"*14,1 ter,?,

beyoiid prtadventur^ .nthatj^toe pro Tk. Terr NeweeL of the Archbishop of Oonterbory, hot lie held
rZt The architect. Mr. W O. Storm The latest style of ge.tileirnn,’. felt Ut b a “ r^srt^ ‘TTriit

wm to receive instructions shortly to complete round crown well turned up m the sioes. I Qrow|L 2von were it »n aiutiogou» dnwe b«
the plans and advertise for tenders. Buildnig This hat is shown by Diuwn in all the uaw I held tiiat uu set making such a grant iu the 
ojieraifyis would then lie cuuimeiroed without wJuri ^ grown, ete. The silk bate are a little diocese would be nvoonstitutiouei. 
drisy. ' I narrower m the erowo and smaller m the torn j Ae Xswsl rrsn tiro Mease Hs stke People.

Cloudy end Mild. ! than Ust season . W » It b|ul lM11l ulU tB,t tbi. Sen. I v U
Weather for Oata-Uf InereaHnq sonfUerh I store j Jesus bed onw been bad, it had ihroouuff its£ÜES5 1 EUïïîtt—i 1 O-’— «con- posrt

‘ y

!iB at Halifax for shipment of grain and general
1 mYmll‘re oftxperionra hare proved the Inter- 
H colonial In connection with rte.uii»l»lp Un»to

Si îp-uTrô
C‘in*urniauon mTtVpaitseoger and freight rata# 
cad be hail on application to

X. WEATllF.RSTeSI,

Ik l'VTTIfiÜKIt,
Chief duporlatendM*

11 Mosroton’nJL. Novo.nbcr «. IMS. _

» pillow.
Turning from this awful eight he went 

the back bed-
neMSsary.
Harvey
grounds shortly after 12 o’clock.

Harvey has one son living in Toronto.

0
through the upper hall and in 
rooffi found the eldest daughter lying beside 

the bed, *1» stone dead.
Horrified, tbe chief went downs taire end 

in the Clothes room off the kitchen found Mrs. 
H»r fey Stretched at full length with 
awful blillet wound. A further search through 
the house revealed nothing more, and no 
wu"found of the author of tlie dreadful triple 

The lut seen of him was as he was

;5

! Some Later Developments.
Guelph, March 26.—Later developments 

throw no light as to the motive for the crime. 
He went to the central school about 11 o’clock 
this morning ami took bis youngest daughter 
home. His son J. W. Harvey, a lithographer 
m Toronto, whose address is supposed to be 
40Uiilborne-stveet, was notified and is expected 
here to-night. Harvey wu superintendent of 
St. George’s Church Sunday School- 

HARVEY AND HIS EMBEZZLEMENTS.

a similar

trace
The MavemeaU of the Mnnterer.

Bailed out of Guelph lockup in morning.
Purchases revolver at 9.80 aim.
Takes hie little girl from school at 11 a.m.
Murders committed probably between 11 

and 12.
Murders discovered between 3 and 6 p.m. 

Murderer in Toronto by G.T.R. from w«t at 
7.55 p.m.

Sends the message to hie wn at 8.66 p-m. 
Arrested at 9.46 p.m.

It is not «rtaiu that the murderer rame 
by tbe express,but there wu no other train by 
which lie could come. Where Irosiwut the hour 
between hie am**! ou«l his going to 
the despatch office iu Kine-vtreet is not 
known. .Indeed, there is eodirect trace of tlie 
nisi! from when lie was seen at noun (after the
nnirilers) in Gn-ljrfi and hi* 1....... . at the
despatch office iu tins city at 8,66.

PEDERATIOS’S all right.

VICARS & SM1LY murder*.
walking towards tbe Exhibition Grounds 
shortly after twelve o’clock. Though many 
are on Ins track no trace of him bu yet been

disooreM. ■ /'}:' , . ,
Tiro new. spread like wildfire and in a few 

moments after the house wu surrounded by 
excited crowd. The doors were locked end 

•aly those interested admitted.
«•he Fere**»® ef Ike Fla,et.

tlii* morning Harvey

Rev.

S Lean and Insnranco AteateDeal Estate.
Office—10 tilns-st. west. Terent*.

managed, debts, rente and arreal»
2t0

Stood Business Mae, But Bobbed 
Mis Kmiileyers.

From The Guelph Iferijurv of Last Night. 
Monday evening Mb J. W. Lyon, book 

publisher, laid two olisggea of embezzlement 
against W. H. Harvey, who has been Ins 
liookkeeper and cashier tor tbe iiaat eighteen 
months. Tin! first one is for embezzling 

<4 . *200 in April, IMS,
and the other charge is for embezzling 

ranging from

Estales
collected. Monej- lnnirod«tjowcsi_r Me Was a

:s 'WïÂ
1A ®

WALNTT

and
CHOCOLATE CIU&

u»
v

About half-put nine
into J. M. Bond A Co..’ ab.re. Being 

hesitation iu
Tr, Nasmith s. Corner Jervis and Ada
i„l la si 51 Ki.nrist -v it. aJK’m

.T». tlie sum: went
well known tlie clerk bad no 
t« bug him a pistol. Harvey avUed fur "n t. rea different amuUttl» > •
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THE TORONTO wragft WEPSYSDAY MffRCTNS WAEOH 27, 1899.

-^7.m»~» ] mR üiem* SHAHTÏB1Ï AtttU'Stir'J'tiseS **
»"rvr,rr,Z7«. «*»;?—*’ r»s IK9EftJ«li«flN?l£XJLrtifcTSK

an&XSTJ %55K£ &TSSS» SSSSSSSSi .^SSRSS,a ?°C* i nhrietian Brothers \vv uot proper to eueourage a sdeie ty which *tatement of Mr. Rykert that the organs of the
Superior* General of the Christian Broth in oil cates principles dangerous to the public Qrange Qrder had threatened those members 
tot the Proving* of Ontario, »naq* the Péter *jjg}jjji£ jy fWilir.Kl that the verdict of the who mlBht vote against disallowance. He 
Ryan letter. Tbit Tobias “ears for me, in Hou,„ woqy be against his resolution, but be declared that the order had but one organ and

srSSaîîSî? SCK «ur suirLWà » proi ararwar^sis
™ $V. J-i. m Mo •,SVtf.r*77tiÏÏ3iSîSïï X»'tt.tXbi”uTKS. MS.
did Tobias receive hi* authority toapaak on to Khté any voice lu iti froverSmeht. bi, roi„d The Toronto Globe threaten-
behalf Of the clergy of Ontario_? Ha i" not Kvkert aa the Other aide ing those member» of the Liberal party whogifite Mr. Rykert roJ to «,d,: 7£5&&5fetr of , Pari, made pro-

b* Wight deoehtly diapente with). He n I self an Oahgetnan, he hdieuled the threat! Ti,i(l[ll granting religious liberties to the 
member of an eed« founded by De La 9alle I mtde certain newepaperi of Ontario agamat precch-Oanadiana, but to the Jesuits, the Re- 
to teach poor children. The order in America I iaoh of the memb,r, of that order}» should collet, and tlie House of 8te. Sulpioe Lord

Thh Duo da Saint Simon relates that among kt'wroTta

the ear»» unloaded at ObdiS In the year 1701 yge aohemaa and higher education more or 0“er ih.t civil endTeligioue libertv should order, to the Governor in 1775 were that the 
were eight boxee labelled : “ Ohtioolate for the Uu tocceeafnl, a. witae«.»oett«mpttlerc. be maintained, but white contending fat «ÇCh Society ot the Jesuit, ta suppresaedandthat 

reverend Procurer-General of the Com- But notwithstanding the bold assertion of lil>erty ^ did not feel called upon to join the their property shall be vested in the Crown, 
wan* of Jeans.” The* » the strength of Tobias. Isay with Mr. Ryan ,tb»t th«re *» .uiance which had been formed àgiiinat liL but that they might enjoy their property
paarofdnna. ■1”7 t“** *De priests of the Roman Oatlio.io Church in Roman Catholic fellow citlsetia. He thought during thetr nature^ lives. In CTS a brief

wharf bands to the utmost and there eat Ontario Who look with disfavor on the grab Jr" canvass of the people of Ontario would from the Pope of Rome provided that the 
double the work in toe transport than was mide by the Jesuit», aud plenty of laymen , w t||(t , lerge majority of the people of 8ociety of the Jesuits should be eoppreteed The Third Parly,
requited for ethers of the aame aim. Curios- who think to too. I a* «.Bp»*? OéÿgH tltot province took the aame view, offae end abolidkd. Ha thought no «ronger Hon. Peter Mitchell said for onto ho In-

g0Fi«i«
i°f ohocolate I wjj( My it j, s ,jn agaiwtt AlmighlyGod to] crallde j„ the Provine* of Quebec against But they were told that the toolety was Province of Quqbeo had allowed the act to be

arranged in layers. Ob taking the takes ont be I disapprove or aay you disapprove of tine grant I prote„,„ntj,mi rt(j that every Protealant ««lored. In Canada they were restored but pawed without taking a division upon it, and
waa amend by their extraordinary weight, of mone* to the Jesuit;.. . .. would be driven from that province. „ no other country. Li other mminWtothay tllia being the cam h. thought. there was no
When ha tried to break bee it was discovered Now this Brother Tobias hat placed himaelf H, dwelt ,t „ome length upoti whtithe term- were not only not allowed to hold prop»t>y justfficaticm for the clamor which hadhsen
’Jt*, . , . . Imecta Ion * pedeataL He apeak» in the tame of I ^ extraordinary course of The Globa on but the society was abolished. In 1887 they rajjed in another province,ostensibly ou behalf
that *e chocolate was a aoatutg over lingots t(lg R q clergy of Ontario. Well, what if ht ^ qaMtloB end oharocterixed The Mail as find here an act incorporating the society, and rights of the .Quebec minority. It
« gold. The Government notiSed the Jeauitr, I doe.* If every prieat m Ontario and. the ”eriq^, extraordimuy in the stand it had in 1888 they found that there waa an wodid ever be his wish to promote harmony
but those astute politicians retrained from I whole world approved of the grant it would ^eu d bite upon every question-affecting Mt passed by the Quebec Legislature not snd moce between Protestants and Roman
claiming the predous obooolaM) they preferred I not be one whit the lees wrohg or more right. I the lntereets of the Prenoh-Oanadiaii and only allowing the sale of their property Catl|ja;OT He wangled to say the Govern-
to lueerath* «ban —>•- any admission. They If every layman in the country disapproved of Romwl Catholio people. but allowing the dispoeaJ of the moneV In any mBn3fod justified the course they had pur-
to loto ratoor thaD mage ^anmi^o^ - 7 ^ b,|, tlie, would commit no sin against To ,how thlt was not a caw Ip which manner they tliouglit best He h.d looked
paptested it was a plot to (tieredit them. tnas thg throne 0f Heaven. the Dominioh was called upon to interfere to carefully over the Act of Confederation and
they knew hothifig about the matter and tint But Tobias follows np hia remark» With a tect tb*-rights of the minority in the pro- be was unable to find any provision under 
version wto adhered to with sunk firmness and I rob at Ryan that reminds me of his late ,illce he «tarred to the fact that the Endow- which any legislature was empowered to vote
unanimity that the gold was confiscated to master, Arohbishop Lynoh. He ment Act, as well as the act incorporating the mousy for any rel.gioos denomination, it
to. Ktoeathl* no smMl profit, aa one can looked upon Péter^tyan a. a Jeauit Order, had been passed not only without wouid be a lamentable thing if a Is» ™
the Km* at »» no small ™ ™ Cstholitis tty «anse. I never knew Peter jon „„ t6e p.,, 0f the Protestent p^d giving any province more power in such
judge seeing there Were eight big boxes of Rtm1 ol.imed to be one. 1 have heard him miuonty, but with the approval of their imatter than any other provinoe. 
solid gold lingots in chocolate wrappers | called one. He ia certainly » more able one | ral)reM,,tativea in Parliament, and that the They knew there was no love between_the

—---------_ . .. I than Tobias This oheeky Christian brother g^n qqq swerded for Protestant educational Jesuit order and certain other orders. The
ABaerleaa gtahri aasa kUiM I s|ie»ke for all tlie R, C. blwgy of Ontario and purpows by the aet now questioned had been act confined the Jneuita to. certain parta of the

We eald yesterday that the news of the witboui authority. Tobias occupies a ted wttlVoat demur. He cited the puUic Province. He was informed that the Arch-
Dominion Government having decided to con- position in the Separate School» utteranoes in Ontario against tlie ditallowanoe dioces^of Ottawa included three counties m
tinne the itaue of fishing lioenaea for this year that of J. L. Hughe, in the P"|“® agitation, the Doroheater Orange Lodge whieh Ontario. He thought one ground for the dis-

,,T* „d„ of the bor- Schools, the chief dlffereuoe being onteide ^ dlu^roed with the Grand Lodge reach»- .license of the act would be
would be welcomed on bolh aidee of the bor- ^ tbat the* belong to différant tion tb„ utterance» of Principal Grant and that the corporation was intended to
der, because it gives reasonable aaauranoe that I ofderg_ One ha. a wife, t'other hasn t) one otiler proteetan t« of note. extend into Ontario. He believed that
tb* coming eeaaoa. at all «venté, will be * pay» dty taxes, t'other doesn t Now how Referring to the agitation which had Been as the aet suppressing the Jeemta !» England 
peaceable on* ob the fiehinir grounds. And much attention would the general public raised in favor of appealing to the Queen to WM passed in 1776 and aa there waa no iegia. 
thiaia confirmed by a telegram from Glou- to the reading out of a •‘repreaeutative man di>jJlow tiie he declared that tin*power Luive body in Canada till 1791 the former aot

-l!T____. the by Brother Hugheal Just at present Hughe. ^ Hor Majelly »p|lliad only to acta p«««i by WM .«,11 applied to Canada. He would Vote
caster, Maaaachosette, which “y, ttlâ* i, trying to reed out every politician who ,le Dommiou Pafliament, not to tliow pass- in favor of the disallowance of the set.

i taken gives great satisfaction there, raw (or diaallowanoe, but I fear hie ^ b provmoial legiaUtoree. He cued
■ot only among fishermen, but all other I aaecasa won’t be much greater than that of %utboritiea to show the inadvitability of 

There will immediately be Brother Tobias in trying to read out Peter j^minion interference in legislation within
aoolications for licensee, and it Is Bran. „ ■ _ . , .___ _ the competence of the provincial legislature».

-------------year New England wiU tond ^nmn^tlu^c ' ,> a Tke BetoW tm the CeaVU.
out the Urgeat fishing fleet that has gone out ^ man who goes to church with the Mr. Rykert, Continuing after reoett, cited 
aim the trouble began. Immediately the I regularity and solemnity of â Cbrmt^n instances to show the impossibility of Imperial 
new» was received at Gloucester an impromptu brother, performs his aotiee with the interference with provincial legislation, not*
BMMbMr^etTnwaeriL «otatoa «id outfitters got frequenefand a. ntar as petalble th. ssme ,bl, U1 ^ of the memorial from New
meeting of owaent eaptatns and outntters got I facial expression aa some ot their neophytes. Brumwiok in 1875,when WdCarnarvuureplied 
together at the Fish Bxobange and motnal Wfto u tbe Church does as they would tllttt tl,ough he had laid the iwtitiou before the
congratulation waa the order Of the day. « h*** bi» ; champion# aU their «"*•• votea lil\ Quren Her Majewty’» minutera could uot 
waa declared that this auapioioua opening of liberal graau of public money to the right lbdvigo jier t0 )MMM judgment upon an act ot a 
the seeeea would inspire confidence generally, sort” of institutions, aud eti On to the end ot uroViuui*j legislature. .
aadweaM do good Y^kee°fiThe? ^WeluTdon’t know of many repreaeutat h e ijtatooulf be‘Sowed to take iu
haaheei the fashion with the Yankee fiaher I Catholics of thia cUaa Perhaps Brother 1 CMine. Any person feeling aggrieved by it 
teen to apeak slightingly of Captain Scott’s I Tobias can name a hundred or so in Tormito ,buuld go to the courts for redress. If a pro- 
nav* but now we have a practical confession I bare, for instance, men of political aa well as vblcl4i aoi, its disallowance aliould not be
that after all the* would raVber pay for a flab- social honor. Let n. have ’em, Tobias made a question of policy with the Dominion
that alter au tney wouta ntampmj »o Toronto March 25. Catholic Mebchant. Government.
trj license than ran tbs ruk of being taken by _L-------:---------—------------------- -- He next referred to the intervention of the
a cruiser. The Canadian navy has worked to nU. Pops invited and allowed by this act and
better purpose than many Oanadians them- attendance at "The' People s asked what evidence there was that the Pope
-ÎT A?. bW^U’ne •°îd”it1 I U* night and U.tore^ Pote»»^^ Wb^to n.Unh ob;

The Ottawa Free Press, determined to taka I the aodjence much enjoyed the program, to [(jreQü() o( tbti pü|w ,n lbe oaee- how was it 
the worst view possible of how matter! aland I wh|ch Mrs. Caldwell, Miss ^. “aarhe’ that no fault bad been found with his interveu-
between Canada m»d tb. State*, expect, that Mlm Hay^orn^ck M«.re^H. CUrk*. to Ire|l„d „fkir (b Bl iti,b Government 
American fishermen will stiU refuse to take ributih . a _ tl.emselves hud inv.ted him rouse lus mfiuenoe
ana licensee, sad a., etnrobably a further I Mr Sothern’s presentation of “Lord Chnm- ;u jt for the auppresaiuu of boyoomug and

vMt^re to le^ à^ta dëlîgnted a large audience nt the vlol,lie,; He pointed out that tin.
surrender will be ordered. We venture to I night. There will be the a»U111 «ttlement in Quebec was not with the Jesuits
believe that, on thatontrary, tb* season open* I matinee to-day. I but only a settlement of thoolamis aruing out
wen and in a manner Sited to redound to tbe "Beacon Lights” 1* t£e*,-£?eetlon 11 tBe of the Jeauiu estates.
credit of the Tw,;„icc Government for good Toronto Opera Home this ween. He considered that there was no question of

««aGrend0Opère House. Mia. Ada Dvy-er has suc^ tins had been presented. that there waa a doubt about the right to
Newark Prato Register : “Speaking of our I ceded (fet Tanner to the_roje of The Member far Vleteria. dirollow such an act There being tbe doubt

Canadian/elationa it may bi «aid that tome I which appeared bore Mr. Barron expreteed regret; that on Hilt Mould tufifioe to make u^Dadae ■■ ■_ Prfeto Kr»«r.
of the people who have relations permanently I lasteeaMhu The scenery. Ineluding the great measure he bad to vote agonist tlie party with The Ret* Brunswick Precedent. London, Métob «$.—The Stock Exchange
-eroding in Canada ate not at all I alnlee gate scene, fa parried entire. which he had worked so harmoniously eiqce There waa a precedent that had occurred in «bowed a better tone today aad pnoea dosed
them” Mr MoGarigle has the floor. I tta.M «r Trade latea. hi» ei,try into the House aud to vote affauist tbe hirtory of the House, in the first perha- firm- Only a small business was done in

---------— . ., th. bS^re^tim of the Board of I h.» .r"d «TJÔ^bwd Ttb no mem in 1872, wtwn the Catholic minority ih copper to-Jay. Tb* market dosed at É41 eaab
Peter Ryan muet be given credit for his I Trade yesterday Mr. Earle announced that be I the j^^or of tbe^Romau Catholic*, New Brouswiek came before Parliament with apflthree monti*

outspoken letters in regard to the Jesuits I a,.«dad in making artangemeota aatii- * • z„bom he had many warm friends He a olear and positive grievance, with a ease that PabI*. March 26.—Pnoea were firm oh the

Merchant” aware ns tits! there are priests n*allK^iterin'b“S* and otoiliing men. thaTtl,i“ortigo potentate had been given the they bad the right to maintain their own
fa. Ontario who dlepprov. of the ft ^înÇSlonroM'‘week. 1 * ^ I rfght to vero ffirTiish act of parliament. We

granh and Mr. Ryan in hi* letter of yeater- The Property f of“the Vtoan» w!1?i ^^‘LmlutroT^u^'ISiar °a pre- 1871 this aid aud their system had been con-
day: stotoe that he to new awaiting g"^*t^r*I'fI£ln*DSe”^l tb.T Archliect »twc ih“ “e rovereign Kr tinned. Then, deapite il.e protest this aid
the permiamoo of a very able Catholic I wuTho oreiemt. TI» adv.rtlaemenl for I it. waa withdrawn and tlie Catholic minority
prieat to publish n ebnveraatioo ^e tender» It expected to beout in a fewdtojs. He held that the*«»tute ot Elizabeth had were compelled by ‘J** lo“! |*?1*'ît”djiS *“K
had with him on the question. The The council of theboard.wU meet on irlday. 1.^. uct,T djMvowed th„ jurisdiction of the port a school^ system
Catholics of Ontario will suffer »°" th“ will oo^?wuïïbe oounoil fn re/orence polie in feansda, that the uemy of Paris had toaHhe act should be disallowed
the Jesuits hnv. gtined in Quebto. Would ggfe T -d th« “a constitution .houW. b. to mended
tbe Catholio. of Ontario to-day like to 11,6 mEtaL wm benretoèteA ^ which granted the riglit to exercise the Oatho- that tlie right of the Cathohemmonty should
under the aatoe eoeftoiaitiosl rule to obtains I ---------- ------------------- lie religion subject to the King’s supremacy as be protected
in Quebec? On the contrary they thank God A Church ef Baglaad *»“'’** ,“l.-,. I provided by the act passed in the reign of -bed*Bbt P0f ' the ‘ right hto

a Protoriwtl <*”• beidTn MoMillen’s El^‘oled ,he late Alphèn» Todd to .how auply ‘^' remedy *nd ‘he

------------ - 1 sFSa s terjusis: “«.‘issasvî* »•The Carps DKlUe. ,|*Sna# Stents «hall- & to realm the | „ wél] m statute law been adopted and had had the eloquent rap-
Àme«Uagofa Bujnber ot looal ^rtlfte Mid ÜmCburchot Borne tlirough “ th intervention of the Popem our port of Mr. Blake. Having refused*) hr*

other, waa held at the Bwaln House last the ^‘.“’/^StoMVaüon. “^.latinn. Iu England the EccMaat.cal terfere at the request of the CathoUo
Right, tor the purpoto et terming a ”££ ^t Ch2r^ of England iftles Aet provided that he could not divide only whose grievance was not diap,a^i.w ly
d’eUte for Toronto. Among thaw prew M» the sorytoto of too tmurou-----  - the country off into diocewx and this being should we step out of our way to «hevo a

-atgaraeis aisgsaggy^SS
tetter aotedas secrdtaiy. . .. ______________ I street east. There were tome very good bar- As to the royal supremacy, which oould not le»ere mraina bet where religiotwssæife
weçÇjjr. R. B. Alkins, Je Enooh Thompson I ................ ......——r---------------- 1 the British dominions. He thought the bad no doubt that the very |zealous
*“£_r W- B. FoJTtW- ,h. €. r. tL Colonist Trains, __ clauses respecting the Pone clearly made the pr0testanU in some sections felt that thecxlXrMWci^wmc^^nM 0ne UÛder tbe ,tatQ“ °f P—t. of Quebec had been very apathetic

wh“e E'^|bt,t„hôt«l from the correspondence the in the matter of th. pata.gej 

■ ». m .. . ■ tihey will be transferred to.lbe C. P. R. and I passage in which the Pope allow# the Govern- Bill. He did not believe the Pr oteatanta of
continue their journey to tbèlr new bomee in ment to retain the proceetfa of the sale of the that Province were disloyal to Protestant 

Tharob-opmmltte# on underground wires Of I tba west, Nolwthaii l» <»M of stock aorom- jB8Uits estates as a special deposit to be dis- ideas,’ but they had for many years been 
the Board of Works handed In it# special re- panted the traîna, which left in two aivisions. [X)led of M m|Bht be directed by the Holy associated closely with their Roman 
port at yesterday'» “*?“.“*• Hndvocatcs tne I p.rkdale and lié Polite. I See and Mr. Mercier’» tacit ackonwledgment Catholic fellow-citizens apd any religious

th. Wofawv At . tneatiag of the Police Commissioners of the Pope’s Authority, and claimed that animosities had beenr .worn away byAid, j^hStoJ^ssChalriniui eftheWater- At am * avoided to re-engage the these letters being made the preamble to the contact. If they differed they differed quietly,
toe ParStaWnt ymterday P°WWkW I m.mtore M the Pa£dâ* Polic! I •=« this foreign potentate was granted the not making themselves obnoxious to each
tk* be ftotortr Parks ami’cardens and Fire Ulr“* j^tlng tb ”nawly joined“poUceinïn power to ratify or nullify a Canadian sot. other. That was a happy condition of affairs
aad GsaCommUiaes have basa oalled tor this ^J^ht go * Not aa Aet or Eestltntlon. which the Protestante of Quebec did not desire
afternoon. I .................. ■—---------- m, „ ,.,v .v,,nt to see disturbed. There uever was a minorityThe Mayor has telegrntiiad to Ottawa re- mnile School Moles. The .tatute went on to talk about re t more generously treated than had been
qnestlng a postponement of^ihe bearing of the 1 Yesterday Inspector Hughes and Chairman I tlon, but it was impossible to restore anything the m,nority of Quebec. They had

*î5î°D.Jnroï*h.'.fc~m «rental Herbert Kent visited th* Girls’ Home with a except to some person who had previous been permitted the entire management of
thTsiïïtoïïl* District SodtetTtorita annnjd eiewof providing* bettor rahool tor iu in- pos,e„|on of it He claimed that the present their own affairs. They had not twei, conscious 
flower show. mates. . „ „ cmn^i Heard invaati. Jesuit Society had nothing whatever to do that they were a minority. The Liberal party

The Sf? Treasurer will 1er before the Exe- ”m^0 Vebteto^ra?mlndg “^ wa» with tbe society from whom tbe estates had for many year, adopted a Protestant for their
itlve Ounmluee at ils next meeting a ll»t of gatlng cornmltroo yeeieraay m g ^ been taken. That society had been dissolved leader, the Treasurer of the Province had for 

ParkdnJe cltleone who are behind in paying deeided to tea*» tne matter to arcitration. by tJ, Pope- Tbe act in- long years been . Protestant-Mr. RoberUon.
. ... . , .. I la the Police Court. corporating them in 1887 made no reference Tbe Protestant minority had nothing to|

^mhelri^forolght hoSra to fibSSlinaDteceto Police Magistrate Denison yesterday fined whatever to their right to this particular pro- plain of and they did not wish to provoke an 
oosTkMO; to M C. Eva’ns tor twodweMings to 1 two Belleville dteorderUee to this extent: perty. This was not taken from the Jesuits wrae which would disturb those pleasant refs- 
MaiSiam-atreet to cost M0001 and to I. War- 1 grank O'Keefe, «5 and costs or 3» days at the time of the conquest as the statute said, tion». J , . ,
doll for alterations to $54 and 856 Bpadlno* I B^d Eugene Gariland, $1 and costa or I this Government should not have allowed The Protestant# and Catholic clergy stood
avenue to tost 64000. | ten days. For stealing a revolver Edwin B. t^e ttCt to become law without having ft on a common platform on many great que#-

Aid. Dodds will have a special census of 8t I Hollart got a month In Jail, and the charge | smende<i jn this particular. tion#, on the subject of ten*iterance for in-
Alban's Ward taken this week- |agnintOeorge Craneofe hayinga etolen a dog | did not wiah BO infco the merit# stance. He instanced this to illustrate the

A *4»(erheed af the Iran *i.l «demerit, of the Jeauit elaim, but to talk actual relation, existing and the desirability
a Of g!» nrrûr^rflrôn Hall I L '— --------- —----------------------- purely from a legal atandpoml. It waa indis- that these friendly relations should

^@îiBÇS5S?S >r ” br*ztLïr=vsrz sstiSJtUfteesSss
«tisassitetiriir^ 2i£2rS£SKFrS5»7wV ™ S •*.1S& *’ “ 'r
Cashier, Mrs, C. Rulhvsn; Herald, Mise R. M^mnerre, $80,000 ; Fitoh A Howland, S160,- out that thin property was not given to the Quebec that they consulted first their 
Rnsl.tou-.Prelaie. Mrs. H- Nelson; AdJtotor, pop • Q, D. Lathrop, H80 000 ; Hillyer A Co., Jesuits by France but was a donation from religion, second their nationality, then 
ton' Medic.l êximitle^ Dr' AliraMcLeu^- «70,000 i Robert Jeffary A Ço., «180,000. All private individuals for educational purposes, theii party. The result of an appeal.upon 
fin- Trusleea Mrs Crosby Mr*. Butbvao, lira, the above are Cbieagoana. Wineman, Connut snd the trust having since been destroyed the a religious iiroe could not be doubted. The 
fcwker! 7‘ A Co- Of Boston to»» «08,000. AU are well property should revert to the heir, of the. Protestant., by their public men, their pul-

{•.."..Li, r , I donors. pits or their press, had never acknowledged
. _ ___ _ He denied that the provinces had the right that the Jesuits had a right to these estates.
A rl*BI’■ ■r**7*^*c"**"_ _ t0 make money granta to denominational in- It was a most nauseons thing that thé

VniontOwn, Pa., March W —There waa a | stitutiona. He quoted Sir John Macdonald’s of the Pope should be foisted into the act, but 
desperate fight to the Baptist Sunday School I cont^ntjou ln .unport of the disaUowanoe of the 1 reference to the power that oould make 
here pnSnndag.therarolt of a tend between the tb, Rjver« and Streams bill, that all bills the distribution a finality had its practical 
Sister and District» families to whloh revolvers ahou|d be diaallowed which injuriously affected advantages. Tbe Protestant press did 
K?3reSliS?»«®r®m,^i^^treredeihiCw»lto®0? the interests of the general community, and nothing more than record their disapproval

ssro»;.ffiiS<r..u-~ii,,«x»i at.^ssrJTi.wci’sïï"’;
Tw* Carloads ei Horse# for Manitoba. He cited the various countries m which legal right The pulpit was usually out- 
Woomtock. March 28-—Over two carload# legislation bad been pasted adverse to the spoken, but no man from the pul- 

of horare were shipped from here tO-dsy.mostly society before and after iu restoration by Pius pit had ever called up n Me o mgre- 
to Manitoba.* VIL and deolared that a society the suhieot of gation to agitate ou ihit question, dry.

fa- v;.

.imHCl AID GQKKERGE.
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SKIPPED PROM BVrrAL*

John Russell. » Poraser TorealenlaB, ■«* 
tip His Partner Nor SMS.

LORD DUKLOP S »1LLT -POM* WISH Bttnalo, Mari* 28.-John Russell
XDK BAXtHYAH Y STAKES. | wife came to this city from Toronto about •

year ago. John was an expert carpenter Snd 
i joiner and- worked throughout tlie county 

The PrebaMe Starter, end Jockeys for the untj, a moBtl, «go, w|,en he catered into pert* 
Llneelnshlre and «rand Wntlemal—The I nersbip with Geo. L. Rolfe, a weal thy cofa- 
cheas Vsaresf at New Nerfc — father tractor and builder. Last week Rolf* g»*J 
8perte. . | Russell a ohack f« «800 to pay acme bill-.and
nwnos March 2t-«e»terday was the ârst Russell, who had meantim* worked a loom

SSiatfÉœE-iâ
Ing 23 lbs. . ■ I woman and her husband, to whom she has

I ht” ,bonc two yw ww iei,eQ,e<
ealdene, out ot Kath’erlne, carrying 121 lna.*
third. There were twelve „ . n„„n I pire In a Shoe Menuraeiery—Pahle Among

•SSKïpKffiËas
betting against tbe others h"**®, ï14*.}®.1? 11 after 10 o’clock » heavy explosion and shoefa 
Poemi It to 1, Lyddlngtoo, and# toi. Bartizan. |Urtled the n,ighborhood ol Kenfaavenue aa4

The Llneelnshlre Handicap. Second-street. Hundreds ef peoplejsiJsrmxÆC’.ïs U-
will probaoly be larger than last year, when business, many believing tbe accompanying 
twenty-five went to the post. The probable shock to have been caused by earthquakes. II 
starters and Jockeys are es foliotés : required but a few minute* to show that the

Lord Dudley's hr h Fullerton, 6,13S lbs, Watts. 1 disaster was of » much more aerioua nature,
lard LurgaaTbo Acme,J. lie.FUarrett. An explosion had occurred on the brat floor

kSLir b kjDli Iteamoath, aged, 117, » ^^Serela Shoe Manufacturing Company,
Mr jô*NaiU’« ch h Tha Rejected, 5, ill. Fagan. located at the corner of the streets mention-

•*» tetThtie&m  ̂t%,

Sir G Chetwynd’s b e Grafton, Ain. —— and the greatest excitement enaned.

iteKüæssflaf—
Jg96SUSI»MS,V8Ft er^&*UÎ^15tf5

'■tassf S.TB41"to* x w^. I »
The flames were gradually gotten under 

control, and when the rescued ones were 
looked over it was found that one remained 
unaccounted for.

t '

0PBÏI86DÂÏ AT USGOLl k'
Montreal Herald bad dene nothing 

more than quietly orotesl, The Gazette had 
not nailed for an agitarisn. Tbe Proteatanta ofQuebS might betoly credited with being 
capable of judging tne beat oourje to

rStsSss
capable of judging than were the Protestante 
of other province but they realised no sotual 
grievance and far an unsubetantial grievance 
they didnot désire to disturb relations which 
had been to harmonioue in the past.

The H.C. Ckareh a Halwarh *r Mcleljr.
He waa a Protestant but he looked upon the 

Roman Catholic Church as one of tbe strongest 
bulwarks we had in the country against the 
spirit of infidelity aid anarchy which rnuteUy 
bring down every thing that la constituted in 
society. This sptoies of infidelity and anarchy

toV "s^TuTTf hstphr.ll,w»Ciardtt“wM
lately due to the powerful influence 
exercised by that church. He believed 
that Protestants aud Catholics bad a duty to 
perform to each other, and hi» share _pt , that 
duty lie had endeavored to discharge 
here. He believed that the time for 
bickering between Protestant and Catholic 
had ceased and that thev should stand 
shoulder to shoulder on behalf of the host 
interests of Christianity and clviliration on
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day with
W. T. Maouax, mi rrr.“;

1 ' _New Tark and Cklenge Harkels— The
Eerepeen rrleea.‘>8

■ - JETtITttINO ÉAMà

I TrasoiT EvNNtNG, Marsh B 
Consols dosed to London today at 98 îjOtor 

moitJ and 9H tor account 
Canadian Paolflc ls cabled from London to

day at SOI.
Today's business on the local Block Ex- 

i «hang* was brisk and prices strong. In tbe 
Morning Ontario wàs U higher at UU, and To
ronto 1 higher at 218 bid. Merchants’ sold at 
1381 tor ten shares, and Commerce wee wantedani'iiySMtiVs'.Kss;

72 te 724 for 390 shares. Canada Permanenl

niinhUnfafterneon there waa a fair JjnsjnsjM 
loan company stocks but tank ehares wo. 
quiet. Montreal higher In bid et 23° and Me 
chanta' 1 better at l&l bid. Ontario l lower l 
bid at 181. Commerce wanted at uot. *"
Standard at 1331- Hamilton rose i to UribU 
without sellers British America Aasuranc 
sold at HO. andNorlhwest Land at 721». c«m*a 
Permanent Loan sold at 907 fur ten stare* 
Union at 183 for twelve. Canada LsndedC red

feaaggaag”11

toe MACS uni or aaari me.
toi RM‘SuaatÊK

aiarrtage*
EXPLOSION AT WILLIAMSBURG,WEDNESDAY Ml

this continent.tire »

i
found the osataatatotatarfreI

1

I
,UMr. McCarthy moved the adjournment of 
the debate and the House adjourned at 
11.20.

GenO GOVERNMENT SCSI
FOB SALE.

ALEXANDER » FE8CU880I
38 King-Street Hast.

v «. I uw^EE^Sm-m
°Mrf Cannon’s efi h Tree Blue It, te, Blake. proceedings in the great telegraph suit be-
]£j^to.6C=S?£Si^5'Mr»'dtalo-w. "***• Great Northweatern Company and 
Mr R Peck’s V It flweetUeatl* 6,98, VVall. the Montreal Company commenced tbia
teMfeï' morning before Judge Mathieu ia th.

« GW.®uÜ rad M"e,c%ra totiiTfaim^ ttag^nd 

Acme, 18 t*A Aperae. 20 to J :each King Mon- that the case oould not eome under the 
motiili, The Baron, Nènpolia, Tyrone and heMOr *nd lesseea act,a* the agreement entered
nacht^’arUby?Ktog^her^St^'hoandGervas, ire^^rav mlani^"^*,0^‘ M^ire 
33 U 1 eucli True Blue IL. Arundel and Mirror, the oidmary meraing of the word. Me«m.
'^lie^e^crnTcmCr^y to Live. S^tmoTt .«SStpW <X 

poul, with the Jubilee Grand National j Messrs. Girouard and Irvine. The case w a 
Steeplechase to bo run over the same tourge aa uiteB en delibvre and judgment will be five» rhWtot'rf  ̂^^ÆKfô I to-morrow afternoon, 

starters ia somewhat longer, but will no doubt. .
be reduced. They *re aa follows • I a rmmmw,

.—•« -v » ttïr'sS:
Mr G Muir’» b g Coronet, aged. It», W Nigh tin- Remedies would adopt a style whereby they 

^Iroehltehtato,’. oh . tohnv LototaU. tote.  ̂^en'“Zlre if

dr E W Baird’s b g Old Joe, aged, Ml, too 7 medicines could be still more largely increased.

Tî-wir sur» - c i-r£7. ZJxïiJSr- * 
S*’. • - ™“-' « » - SS!iJSK SKU»,,.*, i™.

Mr H- F Boyd’s hr g Vataptnary, aged, 187, Skel- l where be last halted. The steps are too light 
mu-, ,« in, n w far those of an Indian. A gristly would rush
wider * ' np.ro its victim with a roar of defi.no. and

Lord 'Dudley’s b g Kllworth, sged, 153, Cspt K B angnr. A panther would burl himself through

ri°F‘ S 6 — ihiTar^fh'^."'’^^
yMr O a Jones’ eh g Gleatliorpe, L te). Mr w H buoter, as a howl suddenly bursts upon bia
MLord Cfiolmoodeley'i Hr B» The Fawn, sged, 130, J ear. .
Puu. ...... i Wolves! the gaunt grizzly wolves of the

MÎKéi&roiïP» bchg,^C’:iKd-i« ANlîb’inglil, foot-billa-thin and poor And hungry and

éÿSS Hr c W iïÜCttftf ‘?T.iflrUn
Roquefort* and ülenthorpesIOO^p 7 SttiSera, effectually surrounded than he who trifle* with 
14 to 1 The Sikh and if to 1 Merry Maiden, the symptom* of kidney disease. And yo% 
Tbe others are not quoted. The more import* reader, know whether or not you are a victim 
ant other fixtures tor the meeting ara the Uq its insidious encroachment If your 
Molynenx and Primai of Wale* stakes on the K-rejj aches, if your eyvweht is failing.

I haven of safety and resort to the only known 
■PH . .. .cure for kidney and liver troubles, Warner’s

The Famous Tract.ng «tiding Bold to ■ Safe Cure. I, is a dnty yon owe, not only to 
Caban «entleume. yourself but to your familjr aad society at

HABRODOUB6, Ky., March K-Tfaéeélabrat- Uarge. 
ed trotting gelding PrlneeWllkeatae been sold Delay* are dangerobs.
w a wealthy Cuban gentlemen tor «80,000. Had the traveler not been overtaken in the 
Colonel Crlt D»vfa,th« trainer, started with knight and unarmed, the irolv.. would have
Mto^v^uJ^ Wh8W b6,m U P. “ «S b^nWtta^vi“J

ZzixtJt: u«d»«
nocted to trot him this season to lower hi; upon you, to atop your ear* to prejudice and 
retard of 2.UÏ **j* u lïïiM?i.ro bigotry, and to fly to safety through the
b"^Brown^Chie^ Wilkes, dam Rose Obtef meins we have pointed oht.
Sexier wild thirty years ago tot «BXOOO. th* I Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo- 

largest price ever paid tor a gelding until this w«y. Corn Cure; it te effhctnal every time. Get 
eate ot Frinee Wllkm1. ip ’ |V«f 1 a bottle at once rad be happy.

Iq
1DOESM'T BELIEVE IN VACCINATION.

Dr. Cass Say» Do Weald Shoot a Mon Who 
Attempted to taeeluole Ills Child.

Albany, March 23.—The Assembly Pnblio 
Health Committee gave à hearing yesterday 
on the Compulsory Vaccination bill. Dr. 
Robert A. Gunn of New York opposed the 
bill. H* arid he had eome to the ooneltiaion, 
after investigation of the subject for many 
year*, that the belief that vaccination if* pre
ventive of smallpox wat a fallacy.. During 
the last seventeen years he had examined 
every case of ainalloox that occurred in New 
York, and in nearly every case where death 
had ensued he found that th* victim had been 
vaccinated. F<* sixteen years he had refused 
to vaccinate any person, He said that there 
were hundreds of physicians in New York city 
who did hot tatieve in vaccination. The 
Die tor further declared that 
dowu any roan who attempted to vaooiuate 
him or any child of hia He thought that 
instead of making vaccination compulsory the 
Wisest tiling to do would be to ap|>oint a com
mission to investigate th* whole nub]toll

CANADIAN BASKS FLEECED.

Mr George

TELEPHONE—1351

MONTREAL STOCIta.

Transaction* i MPeopjea 
Tel. Co- at «lit 25 Ga» stEEL

« ninmuK » ca. n tonqk-bth 
’ I Brokers and Commission Marcha

fe"sUn^a»n«raid one 

cage and Toronto Hoard» el_Trade and N 
York Produoo Exchange- We Nave

™HS£ESS|.,
are k

at UMl »

A T»<ee From Quebec.
Mr. Oolby said in the diaeueaion of the quo*- 

tion he did not think it waa necessary to go 
into the record of that remarkable body of 

the Jesuits, nor would he go into th* tine

«•t
,1

he would shoot

NtgWtoMfaQMM*
legal pointe which had been raieed. The pro- 
position now before the Honte was an implied 
censure of the Government for not having disal
lowed an act of the Quebec Legislature, and an 
inatnxotiou to disallow it. Thia veto poa’er 
should be exercised with the greatest consider
ation and only when it appeared that there was 
a positive necessity. It waa a serions matter, to 
interfere with the vote of a local legislature, 
especially in a cate like this where tile most 
sensitive feelings ot the people of tbe Provinoe 
were touched.

Though once suppressed thia order of the 
Jesuits had a legal statua in Queoec at present, 
•o that mi attack upon that order waaraat- 
taok upon tbe entire bod* of the Roman Catho
lic Church. We must recognize the fact that 
it was the church we were asked to attack 
and not an obnoxious body of that church. So 
with all such legislation aa proposed we must 
make up our mind to delilwratelv attack the 
religious sentiments of the majority in Quebec. 
We must consider, in view ot the effect noon 
the harmony and prosperity of tlie country.tbe 
effect of creating a religious hostility in the 
country which would loose the paper bond 
which now hindi thé Confederation.

There waa a grave and serious doubt St to 
right ^o disallow. There was the 

grave and aérions opinion of the Mi 
ter of Justice :! we had the opinion 

in thia Honae and

and
X liberal facilities for the on 

commodities dealt In. Our patrons an 
promptly advised of all changes likely to af 

' values orttoek..grain or other Investments.
A Sharper Prato Utile «body Dees Three 

ef them Op rer • «0,100.
Montreal, Marsh 26.—A despatch from 

Providence, R.L, stataa that an American 
merchant named Fleming of Providence 

has successfully fleeced three Canadian tanka 
out of some «20,100. Tlie banks interested 
are the Merchants’ Bank Of Canada, the 

du Peuple and the Bank ot 
which advanced money on 

of lading for ... bay shipped 
to the States. Mr. Bousquet, the Montreal 
manager of the Banque du Peuple, corroborat
ed the above statement and said that thé 
money was paid to* man in St. Johns who 
for years had borne an enviable reputation aa 
a hay dealer but who it atoms, waa an *cooin- 
plioeof Fleming and baa since disappeared. 
Mr, Hague, general manager of the Mer
chant»’ B*nk. stated that their toili was com
paratively small. _________ ■

3 LONDON BONDS AN» STOCK*.
LONDON, Marsh 26-U-IO ‘•«■^ Çonaol». 

13-16 for money and 974 tor aowiunt: U.8. é1* 1 
IT S U's. 116: Erie, 284 : Brie 2nd a, 10

Erie, 28; Erie 2nd’», toll.

jhay

ft
Braque d 
St. John», GOOD LIVE MAbills

Thoroughly posted In prodn 
commission business.— Addre 
Hot 104. World Office. 8

foreion exchange.
Local rates reported by John Stark A Co.

--------- :-------------- " SxrtftEN HANKS,
Jtuytrt. Setter». Cote

•)

our
*1, .

ms- Count Bismarck Dines WIIN Sallsbnry.
London, March 26—Count Herbert Bis- 

marok dined with Lord Salisbury this evening. 
Lord Haitingtoh **» Slwpreseçt. The three
statesmen conversed until midnight.

BFV~I# l«al
«arm* Vo* *roaa»a unfaw voau.

V rests*

i
.................»
SaaaiHwte:..:"."

$80,000 FOB PRINCE WILKES.

JAMES BAXTE

Ssadvances on warehouse 
to turn corners, -*BTS

eelp
You STOCKS.

CS»
ne Ulna of Uelland’s more.

The Haooi, March 26—In the lower 
Honae of Pérliémeht to-day the Prime Min
ister annourioqd that the Cabinet had decided 
that tbe King wàéiucapétitated for Carrying on 
thé Goverumeut and bad coiumnnicated this 
decision to th* State ConuoiL The déclara
tion of die Council in the matter i* how 
awaited.

Ni
LOW-Lite.

“S8 %Can. 63Can. Bo

till
uses* » 2

1524 ii: ssHamhleteulaB Dead.
Nashville, Tenn., ‘March 2d—McCurdy’s 

Hambletonlan. Valued at «96006 died of eradui 
colic, near Gallatin , yesterday.

DEATHS.

^Funeral and requiem at St. Basil's on Wed
nesday, 27th, 10.30 o'clock a.m. 28

mi
Mnrdered at Manie Cart*.

OANNlSj'MaCcIi 26.—M. Gelseudorf, son of 
the Swiss Consul here, lié* beau found mur
dered near tbe railroad track at Monte Carlo. 
His valise, which waa lying near or, bad been 
rifled. He had recently won large rams at 
the gaming tables

newmnela's Crown Prince.
Bucharest, March 26.—King Charles’ 

nephew. Prince Ferdinand, baa been proclaim
ed Crown Prince of Roumanie.

Baadanl Ho in Horded.
Zanzibar, March 26—Hon. Guy Dawoay 

has been killed by a buffalo while hunting on 
Mate Island. _

Tbe Germans bombarded Saadani Saturday.

The Q.D.U. Invited to Woodstock.
WooDéTOCX, March 28.— A deputation from 

the Woodstock Amateur Athletic Association 
waited upon the Town Council here last night 
and requested that the latter body extend an 
invitation to the Queeu’s Own Rifle» of To
ronto to make Woodstock the point for tbehr 
annual meeting on May 24 A resolution was 
accordingly passed by the Council. Th* cele
bration of the W.A.A.A. this year promise* to 
surpass all previous ones.

The fact thét
recommend Dr. 
is sufficient proof 
titsto. » . -

Dr. Hodder’s Little Liver Pills excel all 
others Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and 
Constipation, even where others fail. They 
improve tlie complexion wonderfully. Try 
them. AH dealers. 26c. 186

6t

WecdstocK to a Lacrosse Onto.
ZTraSitaWte h.7dAhe«C nl^t tor «1°^ DovBeîL^Ænm fh^ilL Flor*<ro^

thapurpéte’ôfragraWngaolub. Th. ,«<£. «tllMJsfraTKXd^^M 

elected were aa follows: President, B. W. I wan peace.

late Féeldenoé, 278 Front-street east, to Necro
polis cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
attend without further notice.

m 44
61:r. a

mossy to Ld
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTK1 

Large Loans on Borins* Properties a

JOHN STARK &
Haffle.

mm- The Omm TsarsKiawit.
New York, March 26—The second day of | 

tbe sixth Amerioan chess Congress opened j 
with a good attendance. Bird of London was 
ill and forfeited hie game to Delmar, the New 
York player. J. W. Baird of New York de
feated McLeod, the Canadian. Mason of New 
York worsted Sliowslter of Kentucky. The 
game between Taubenbéu» of Paris snd Weiss 
of Vienna was long and stubborn aud resulted 
in a draw.___________ ■

i Cleanse the System
JJl! !^" " With that most reliable 
||fl medicine—Paine's Celery 

compound. It purifies the 
blood, cures constipation, 
and regulates the tirer and 
kldneys-erreatuatlycleana- 
log l he system of all waste 
and dead matter.

M Tritettotast
OHICAOO MARKETS.

r IIT W hast ■ ■»■* h*w^y‘‘
To Meal Estate Men.

If you propose getting out a lithographie 
plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithogropliing Co,, World Building, for asm 
pies and prices. ______________ tf.

NOW cam».».» .*

86)m-rPaine’s _ 
Celery Compound

Oats*....,.,..this Jesuits rZ"
Diamonds and Jewelry. Jaly-.Money la saved ln buying diamonds, watches 

and lewelry at D. H. Cunningham's. 77 Yonee- 
street, 2 doors north of King. 138

City Ball Steall Talk. FfljrfU» Ml *•*•>»many leading physicians 
Hodder’s Family Medicines 
; of théir superiority. Try

combines true nerve tonic and straaethentoff 
qualities, reviving the energies and spirit».

“ I have been troubled for some years 
complication of dlfOcultlea. After try! iii* 7»with a Ugi, rWinnipeg, March 26.—Wm. Lauson, * I îSSg're'mêââandnotSdl^reU^f^trtta 

farmer of Cartarry, fell from * load ot hay to- JalneJ.Oetore; Oomp^TTSforettgfngraj 
day and received sfleh serious injuries that «on to sabèide^aî?d‘fcan tiW s^nowftha'u
death shortly ensued. fbelUkea new man. Digestion tab Improved,^'ftvanawlio wiuTshdt by bis comrade Sunday 

is still in a precarious condition. . Honestub Stearns. FelchTiUc* Vt,tJ^ZSZd °n»ither^gïrad*nêr I 

urora wore «ummoued.

\1%135 H
Provident Savings Life ii

orThe C.T.IL Cited by She L-S- Commission.
Washington, March 26.—The Interstate 

Commerce Commission to-day issued an order 
citing the charge that the Grand Trunk Rail
way. incorporated under the laws of Canada 
and also of the laws of sseVCral states of the 
Union, is violating the Interstate commerce 
law by granting rebates and charging leas than 
the published rates on traffic carried by it 
from points in thé United States to points in 
Canada^ The order therefore directs the rail
way to appear before the Commission April 4 
to answer concerning the above charges.

»

NEW YORK-
ansmsn nun. vmiANY ONE 

CAN DYE
' *»

shortly.
established here

1AM OND
dyes

' !

General Ménager, 87 YOnge street, T<
•Id Wines and Whiskies tor Medicinal

ÜSSTMY*^*
minion. Send for lithographed priu# °atak)|? Yrwno Hnns air l mu «nenya 
Qu«S*TlîW3 °”136 ?=di= mUoA” ^AVE^n^^nd m.ta

DYES. The work U easy, simple, quick: the 
colors the DEST and FASTEST known. Ask hr

com-

SIi 5>
6rale and rrednee.

Flour,- Since our last weekly revii 
Mate of the flour market baa consul 
ch'ingedt Chicago openitora have eatw 
a fluctuation ln nrlcas as to nractical

z
!ota and f<" immediate eonteinp l.... 

"Wheal.—Dull end unchanged. No. 2

^W^aoff“ed a196c, Luc., 'lofo”™;.".

,v SSSSSSSSSSst
^ ** LIVEBPOOL ma rkeT.

J

—Caswell, Mnaaey A Go’s Bmulalon of Cod 
Liver Oil wltfa Pepidn and Quinine, la reoog. 
nlzed as the best prepar -tion known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians, W. A. 
Dyer A Co.. Montreal._______________

Mctirath’s Long Semence.
Montreal, March 6—Iu the Court of I DIrTJOMD DYES and take no other. 

Queen’s Bench to-day Judge Clmroli sentenced For Gilding or Grousing Fancy Article*
Luther Thomas McGrath, the murderer of DIAMOND PAINTS.
Win. Holden, to 14 years in the penitentiary. ] CUw> Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Bxierml- 
nator will cun vlnce you Unit it has no equal as 
a worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it 
does not please yon- _______________

“Cable” Cigar». The standard brand, j By mall to any lady sending 
ÎZ Æ& iucrerefag^ in œarïft- her poet office address.

- ----------------------- I Wells, Richardson & Oo., Moris*
A Shut Down In Cost

Pittsbcbo, March 26—The shut down of 
several uf the coal works along tbe Monon- 
gahela River is said to be but tbe beginumg 
ol what will probably b* a general shut dowu 
iu all tbe pools.

Terrible hteamslilp Disaster.
Cm or Mexico,' March 26.—Tbe steamer 

deotlan on Lake Chapala, near Guadelajara, 
has foundsred with a large number of excur
sionist» on boerd. The bodies of twenty vic
tims ti*ve been recovered .and 
still in the wreek.

Bald everywhere-AJete»' IRM FrsttL 
Personal Men lien.

At 10 o'clock lost night John Bright waa un- 
ooutelous. His condition is hopel ess.

Madré B’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
the finest 10e and 16c cigars in the market, 
Try them.___________________________ ti

And th* s canty Isn't «celt Arrive.
mm The sert Doter Maple Lee/.

The roads in this vtiiiuity are getting quite

A COOK BOOK
FREE

Canadians ot

many more are

The Jervis Brothers Balled TeL
Lewis Jarvis and Daniel Jarvis, two of the 

hroe brother* who were arrested on a charge of 
metavated assault and robbery at Weston » 
.hurt time ago. were tailed out yesterday, 
firo ball waa In two.sureties ef 92M each, the 
wo prisoners themselves being bound ln sums 
* 1*10 each. __________________

n mic
kSTRENGTHENS

ANDREtiULATKS
AM the organs of the 
body, end core Uonsti- 
naiion. Biliousness, and 

.Blood Humors, Dysgep- 
ala. User Complaint and

r'üünMSSa °°**anil lips. Druggist* keep it, W. A. oyer k Co., 
Montreal.
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: it fHS TORONTO WORLD t WEDNESDAY MOKNTNG MARCH «7. MM. —
HORSE CAES IS BLÔ0R-ST -• ^

Within the pert two ye*« the 
of Toronto hu been fsiriy well «applied w«n 
decent pevemeote. Tottra m f« »«*«]'. “

A Bis Pretest Irtirt with the Beard of Sift^lt^pavemrat substituted to*"
Work. Asainet the Hew Beale Between rot tea Ntoboleon. One rosy now **lk *r0 
Tke«eTker#«*lif»r*e—Other Hellers Be* that Important bio* brooded kflr Jonge, 
ferTl'halrmau Carlyle's Committee. King, Toronto end Adelaide-streets

Th.Bo.rdof Work. bÜ **»#*»« TiUbm *£?X sooth rid. of Adelaide 
yesterday. There were present Aid. Carlyle b(tween Xoronto and Ohureh-streets ? Then

&&TÏÏBÆ2. K'SSi steSMæisATwjB
(S.. *«u T«M 01» B«b«- •*““<“* Ïm Kick-
Assessment Oomroisiioner Maugham The jjJJn s„ch «disgraced King-street for year*, 
presentation of a petition by Got Sweeny. «jJ it full of holes «rid roimature yagmires 
Hush Slain and John T. Small on and altogether a terror to corny-footed peopro- 
behalf of thorn résident, ind property Sumly » » time that a new pavement was 

J.McAkthuk amrtrm. J. R. Bawi*. owners in Bloor-strmt between Bathurst and l “id. ---------- ■

J.M’ARTHUmiFFITH&CO. ^
Memjyertth.g.^trt.^ fare wssoonsiderod. Col. Bweeny wasstrong-

a nditoretor juhri «took onnprtd** and boslnees ly U opposition to the sobems, pressing the 
editors for jotatetp* andbalanoe neoeJÿof having Bloor-streel reserved as a

sheets prepared. Money to loan. Dealers drifeway f„ the citisens and à place where Uon>
debei*luïtoroiO ARCADS. TOBÛNTÛ. N people oould dwell in comfort without being — BBTDOBOr SIZE.

■ " troubled with the people's eoacoea. »■> —— weli
CreeeHee. Saudi vu eqoslly emphatic in deprecating 'mum” lebester a*d “Dave” *eld wm

The only change we have u.note bln mg»n ^ propo^ arguing that the city Be a BU Job la Cape Breton.
“‘rr;**Îhouldb^mfnlnotto load np tbe plant of Jame.I.b«ter, of the 6™ of I.bester

granulated, and on Monday the Street Oar Company, in new of the fact 4 Reid, the big contractors, pawed through 
e“idvance of to. all round wee chron- ! tbat in 1891 the city would have to buy ltup, Toronto ye»terd»y morning en route from 

■oxaa Coffee, are about lc.perlk stronger all I M in th^t the company • ®h,r*r ‘“'’‘‘r Ottawa to Sarnia. These gentlemen have at the advanoe, and *»onio largo rogarmanu- ^ilnSne” woul^lay without * doubt obtained the contract for

facturera In àanada are n0LRh’fî. rJ.ânJS! down an asphalt pavement which would be e building the great bridge across the Grand

■waassMgrj-iS^SS U*»*!*,, SE®£ ■s."ti&.WV8s> 55E3& ESeHSlE «s s™.1: S-3‘"-Ea
SSSC «»«-.-» tps-. tea»-..,-»-. astfffisS’ttTSsg
£J3«.SHren* EXriïgMr. BUin strongly omxwd the routa « work, the bridge bring on the lm.of the rail- 

very poo,; There iea»=enU ^thMntareîu of’Eo? “ *The.«gur« ere mid to be about *W,W

^SgeaÇgggjsÆbSg B-eertB. CraU,tiens .r MrW,ï.^“r»idh9Æ
ïtoîr tatbto too* tltaStatrtt eautlen le exer- Aid. Wood.: “I wish to remark that the Wor|d‘ yMterdRy that he would certainly com- 
cised In «tending credits. condition on which Seaton Village and Dover- plete tbe new bridge by the end of the oommg

Beets and Shoes. cmrt coaseated to annexation was that the eeeeon. The competition for the work was
Trade for the pert week has been normal. ^idrun along Bloor-.treet, ooe ear vary keen, a number of American firms being

There ta .good dtatl of Irik do« Vonge and the other tocrortOver among the tenderers_____________ .

j&rsn&sst'ist s

S^epnUsthrough the recent dtapon^enc^lt ünod pllced’on reeorà their The Everlasting Sea Arbllralléa.
i^^.bW^.n?.a-«h»ler00n I cetit_ion,Ald. Tata ^ttngjbat ugM* After ln ioterval of «vara. day. the Don

-------------------  % ' 7:------------------  »hïï.^n^fev«of t* route. arbitrator, yesterday to* np tbe matter of
■Phfl fin turn- flnlti fidïïlHinYï Uwa* decided to take no action in the mat- the valuation of the Davlee property. Frank 
lllu UliUdilU DUlll UUlllJJClllJ l The natnee attached to the petition were Ta|Qtd the property fronting on

ttwa^^reaeNTe. VV SfenAftSSkrttSS
Oontraotora' Ironwork a Specialty, Lfcr Æ

rnsreriTlM» * Jjol ^e of low, flat land in the reer^SX».
--------------------BryB— fn1&uU’MrLwïïd.Tb°m“ L‘a*7,

____________  "»• u. rtTüssMSa&igjB&g»-____________________________ _____ what better than last week, nut . ,hn,t dieeumion tbe Simpson Maim be allayed and the danger avoided! This Syrup
«.anoa a^P. .TOOU. w said aldTel. main- in^mltta^ th. Gerrard-street subway %d curing aTatis rf

iy ifl to^io wTtov5x»e»k U^tÏTisi; wind ‘rR^bXt soiling î'1?^“"p^lnu I was referred to the City Engineer and the ttl0 tbn£t and longs, congha. colda, bronchltta,

Bâtas arJCèfgjggjSîgcii Tfeiw'*»-» » aKigiggljjxïtsKssr, sssssr*~‘“"'““^‘
•------------ _J8 M i.i.swTaT Waal» Hides and TUllow. several sidewalks, and he destred t a a| iBdestrlal Boom " Sale,

^SrMS^mX» Trade tor the peri ^ E".lrl°** On mrtton rt’ÂjdTwoods A praiseworthy euterprtae ta that of the ladles
. . a s» a ■ ae ga |fl a .1 for local «apply, hot practically Lil • chairman Aid Lennox and tbe City who conduct what they term the “ Industrial

GOOD LIVE MAH, ^--“ssteSls' “ w £r£i.nsï«ssa:=src
Thoroughly posted ln produce andin ne8g. ^ â «jew«r.

»w.r.a oa«.____ ÆWMÏÎMSSS* JS S&aTjffi SSsttTS S rfE’*«at3ügPîK2 t^MTSr
—œs£I 3b»TyKSs.s?S8MsA®* sssr.YSii.'r.'Ki.-tss mzLocal rates reported by John Stark to Co..— ufeln the trade. wlth American rsflpWmwr had brought in an estimate of U ta being rapidly disposed of. idjdland..............

r%»yn *W« Count*, gjriiril Ben*red B wanted riflq tor Prime; th> prob^ie pent of 00^^'^^°“ “7"* yhoee twin foes to bodily comfort. Dyspepsia 
rough I» worth tt to ti eta. I by day labor and U showed a lew expcuuunre Blllouaneae, yield when war la irogedby from 11000 to glCOO thro, the lowm. tan ^n.^m by^orthrop ^^man a

of
the bowels. The purity of lie ingredients Is8SS»W».itt*»8S
tba ladles.

'’'.y
i ■m -

•JS.-f-'Sr I '■Ü I
>MBVrru 
__

Increased confidence from all ecotlona of the

rasSSISSsE
Prices are riSsdy and payments from allquar-

«3®SMiSs®s2£

®®&ïâ4iswaa

n »
nr*7 4M pm w ff™ -MMtwamr—John Rnssril sad «* 

rom Toronto abart • 
» expert carpenter gad 
hruaghout tin county 
in he entered into parr

Ota any

»♦ mkttkw or ran to nos to
WMOtMAZT TMAO*.

TONOE AND BATHURST.

Latest Styles and Colors from the Best
_ g,. Mach Bgchaaeee—The laa- 
I---- y Market— Forrtan Bxeha«.e

lW*TpaWaT Evbntxo, Mas* M. 
doted la London today at MS-16 tor
m pldBo^faMoaMed from London to-

English and American Manufacturers.
FINE GOODS. LOW PRICES.
James H. Rogers,

ga*§ 5bills and3worked a

*5^*35
very friendly 

Eagle-street. He we| 
i is now said to be hi 
l is a very pretty liUli 
and, to whom she hflj 
o years, was jealous M

iW1*'i
a.50S.

*i business on the local Stock Ex* 
age waa brisk and prices strong. In the

fcHtsassrassfr'as
138 k tor ten shares, andOommereewas w an ted 
at IMA. while sellers naked 12L twenty

330 shares? Canadia Immanent

i.a*«L‘rt5itar.îïïr-Mîs8*ï 
ïhUi#r«u^«Min-

&Æri»1dnbiO«»S«er in

StaSliiSlâm»toWnSta ‘U^ibld,
^rfasjœdarg^o^aia«
COVEiiNMlNTSCRiP

FOB BALE.
ALEXANDER A FERCU8S0*.

38 King-Street Bast.

T

proportions. SdL
WIIJJAMSB PM

actary—Panic
ira Urea.

Î VO median* has bad greater encceee ln 
checking consomption, la it* early stages, 
than Ayer1. Cherry Pectoral. It 
lng, soothes the throat and lungs, and mono» 
much-needed repose. Hundred* have twi
lled to the remarkable virtue* of this prop*»-

andMarch 26.-Shortly 
y explosion and sboeB 
ood of KenVaveone sad 

Hundreds of people 
I welling! and places

‘«as
Burners' 4

00 RN ER XJNGANDOHUROHJTS^^

! 15I-W0RD8 PER, MHUTE WITHOUT AH EBB0R-I51
Made by Frank E. McGorrln, at Detroit, Jan. 21, ’88,

ON THE

Remington Standard Typew riter
Photographic Copies of Certified WorkFurnished on Application. __

. 3@t B srO- OTT 03a,
41 Klng-8treet East, T”rolltg:_______ —=*sa

BRENER BROS, mvm ÇATCKÎAR»
These goods are etnetty long chance to make a firet-clase dgn»4—

Havana filler with Sumatra wrap- w/ËÊmmÊMÈm advertise on each one itysnch' *
way as to get due credit for our 
work, both from derler 'and eon-

None genuine unless bearing 
name of

to<4
sed by earthquakes It 
mutes to show that the Loan CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.dmore serions nature.

irred oo tbe first flour 
enufacturiag Company, 
if the streets mention- 
by an outbreak of fire, 
mployed tn^the factory

mingled with the roar 
urked their way through 
he windows win* they 

whieh they jumped |o 
r of the girls were raved 
any of them were badly 
be sidewalk below, 
gradually gotten under 
the rescued ones were

SiSssBSB”
laerta. ______________

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oil Is applied, 
after which It moves easily. When the 
Joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and Inflamed by Rheumatism, they 
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, lfi onr 
city,many most remarkable cures, a mim. 
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were It 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. Iu my own case it has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with ft for years. In 
this, and all other diseases arisimj from 
Impure blood, there is no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—B. H. 
Lawrence, M. D.> Baltimore, Md.

Ayer’s garsspsrfti* cured me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my System.—R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell

I was. during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism, The disease 
afflicted me grievously, lu ,spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until 1 commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation,and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Freain, Inde
pendence, Va.

» ean-
!
1

\28.—The preliminary 
eat telegraph suit be- 
■western Company and . TELEPHONE—1352.

ige Mathieu in the 
ionneel for defendants 
the form op the ground 

I not eome under tbe 
is tbe agreement entered 
rtiee was not a lease in 
[ of the word. Messrs, 
ta supported their coa
ti and were replied to by 
1 Irvine The case w a 
judgment will be given

MOKTBCVL STOCK*.

âlüSpEf!
Transactions : 3$P«op4£s 

I Tel. Co- at 9l|; 25 Gas «taQ6è*
1 rtRIESTM AN t ea, 71TONOE-8TKBET 

I Brokers and CommUalen Merchants—I fe^JSWJSSSÎft-cairo and Toronto Bostrds •!-Trïde WdNew 
YoSx Produoe Ex^aii*^ We1 rfâSBSEâ?&l

liberal faculties for tbe purchase or «le of ril 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 

I promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
I Value» of stock, grain or other investments.

per. As regards the smoking 
qualities, they speak for them
selves.

The advantage of tins style of 
packing is self-evident.

jst. They can be carried fat the 
pocket without breaking.

2nd. The paper wrapping retain* 
the aroma.

36
at M»; » Mon.

BRENER BROS.,?

LONDON, ONT.TRAD1S ma»k.mis paper knows. M h«* 
> arts to write attractive 
«tin-meets — especially “ THE CURTAIN LIFTED,"and
that if, for Instance, the 
irs of Werner’s Safe 
It a style whereby they 
artling story of, e«ry— 
e immense sales ol their 
II more largely increased, 
«.fit of tbe idea a* any 
nee like this :

, Mass.
OR

HIDDEN SECRETS
Old Dr Brovy'fi Bijok Of 8ecretfi&oTcr 

trated. The book of the day ! 84*000 sola. ^ 4end at once, asbook is sent securely w1ra„1>y.e p -.V/pp n.^1 nPA ddr^a Hhito u Pub- 
this advertisement may not appear again, auurc = ^
llsbing Co., Toronto, Ont.

REVEALED.

Fatter 1
It |e not fifty yards from 

The steps are too light 
a. A gtizzlv would rash 
a roar of defiance and 
raid burl himself through 
vith a scream to unnerve 
“Wolves,” whispers tbe 

iddenly bursts upon bis

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer 4 Co*. Lowell, Mass, 

d by all Dmgalfltfl. Vrict* 81Î bottle*, 46.

9

Sol
rpORONTO postai. eyiDB. DÜV1VO
I the month of March, 1889. maila close 

S5h are ducs. îilki^v  ̂ Dcl
a m p.m. 
8.20 11,30 
8.20 9.00 

1L40 7.M 
10.00 910 
114» 930 
12.40 930 
9M 9.20
“■« 
910 2.00 

«U0 4.00

M o! Ü
10 0_____ ___

Ladles’ Eneedi Kid Bntton Boots $1, lad,eCHfl”i «i^eentJ^Tfk 

Bal* T5 cent*. _____

THE BIQ 88 SHOE STORE,
88 Qaeeh-atreet West.

i grizxly wolves of the 
poor end hungry ind 

eee—the mouth full ot 
k the shoulder bone of a 

their dark forms flitting 
khe patter of their feet 
Lee proves that be ta eat- 
i“ in danger, and no more 
ti than he wbo trifles wi* 
llney disease. And yo% 
tr or not yon are a victim 
tncroachment. If your 
tor eyesight is failing, 
title, if your urine is mrt 
traw color, do not hesitate 
igar, but flee to the nearest 
resort to tbe only known 
I liver troubles, Warner’s 
Iney yon owe, not only to 
kr family and society at

S I!I i 36<58

V a’W,IU.......—•'>*4 tC0 4l”

tMA09#

U#8elf.T.ee*«e^.se«e | U^So M
U.S. Westernatatasj^9-®

Tbe celebrated B1 Padre brand of cigars hse nS? Ywkwuf ta^otad at thta 
lost none of it. originalnxcellenee. The tobacco day, excepting flnndaysby 
used, being of a high grade and carefully * P ” ; iky conetder««555^X1 fcSSSSSSST

UNITED STATES NEWS,

The Samoan commissioners will sail tor Ber- 
lin on April 18.h&aEsr»&:lta?gîe,i‘js&tsss&oSsi

John Field hae accepted the oftor of the

for with Field ns postmaster the office wiU be 
ran strictly upon business principles.

Manierre's large warehouse at the corner of 
North Water and Rush-Streets, Chicago, was 
burned yesterday morning end a great qnan-îM&toTÆîï’d «SrfitaifirBi
loss will exceed 8500JXXX

5SSlgf=-l# 18.Hi.
«arssvo* ardaiax» « **w tom!

4 À

jftsssasSWÆs^hîssitaMv-«w-»i., „

3ew5=*«wft«K«
. EfeifeMaaSaSEaB»: a? ttu*. *£ ■*-

Other prices are unchanged. | • wse » pity tb»t tba property
------  „ .owners should have eeked for this

bsw. gaîarfc,8ak>t8Bg‘«M|aafeiaa5^1>iÆ

wksar-
-------------------- a UnT 171JV Iforri^i channel, pir lineal foot. The .are-
SHIP CHANDLERY. |

of other tender, wm ref.rrod to é epeoiri 
OÉbMHIMi

tsuse
torine Telephone 1156,its-

AM. Actual.

n^S2E5).g)a_______

JAMES BAXTER,
DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S

■edioal and Surgical Institute,
lie King-st w., Toronto,

f

LSSS"
a private nature as Impotcncy,
SSCÏi' fJJtffîi %«Ti“ 'sïS

5=-- Excesses.
Ü DISEASES ®F WOW BN-

Office hours 9 s.m. in 8 p.m-i Sunday 
2 to 4 p.m. If you oen’t call write for 
particulars,' __________ to

don.Dublin, WSBWggSiS

her.
on Wednesdays at 10 P.m._________

On Tbnrsdaiot been overtaken in the 
, the wolves would bave 
him. We warn you just 
tht, before the wolves at

nie ears to prejudice and 
1 to safety through the

:

’O,o:TO

GENERALTRU8TS CO.out.

Èü
NirtbSS’Sstiic.r.v.
Noittiweu ...........

««k 9cannot withstand Hollo* 
effectual every time. Get 
a happy.
ATHS.

un at St. Basil’s on Wed
lock a. toe. 88
Monday, the 25th instant, 
ad, in ihla city, Florence, 
ram and Amelia Cronkrite 
i her Redeemer—Her end

«51%
ink IStat i 81 and 29 Welling ton-st. Best.

gl.MO,000$8 WOOD AND IRON

PELLET BLOCKS,
8twl

CORDAGE.
vr—111, atari, Busela Hriyarda Tarred Rope.

Oàknro. Pitch, Etc.

capital, \* *

, ^,^ïïKi&îkCemnta$m"î!d’atSmkM

sEsssfr™2
Of —-"-i management of estate».

mitiiiii The Pinte* of Ctrlel le-slreet
A long dieoneslon to* place as to tbe beet 

methods of suppressing the Christie-street 
sand pirates, which resulted in the City Engl* 
neer, on motion of Aid. Bell, being instruetad 
to protect the city at ril haxarde and put im
mediate stop to she depredation». __

, The City Engineer reported in favor ot

• =rarjg:s“4tt
______________ - Boyce, Edwin, William-streets, and Madison,

AT iWrOT RATES OF INTEREST. ~ra.nl. and «lis- ,Dtad in^câri^w «"d'

“•“rSK aï“»,s^ JüÆ’srjïss ■x,1’sr»? Sskjsssskasl-ksJOHN STARK A OO s-Stf5saS^S^3ttk«^L5-S TST. SS 

jîisaaîssesàsttair r- sssasÆffl^"^._____ _ lawflSsssrsSÿSiS

673 «S81

sa«7167
m

\

CARTERS61«4
62fÜ

RICE LEWIS & SON In the investmentthe 8| t b instant John John* 
lar, second son of the Into
L 28th, at 8 p.m. from his 
ront-strect east, to Necro- 
lends and aoQOalntancca 
1er notice.

MONEY TO LdAN TO ------TBE------

Trusts Corporationk pi

OF ONTARIO.

s v bs c iu it e b. • * * #iwS:SSS:OFFICES: 23 TOROHTO-STREET.
& CUREanse 

system
With that most reliable 

medicine—Paine’s Celery 
Compound. It purities the 
blood, cures constipation, 
and regulates the liver and 
ktdneys,effectuaUy cleans, 
log i he system of all watt, 
and dead matter.

1
Slick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inet- 
dent toaWlioue state ofthe system, each a. 
niretnaaa Nauaea, Drowaltieee. Dlstrsse after ÏÏSnSTrtn toffie Bide. Ao. *hlle their meet 
SS2i^?mc21 btalram rtewn In earing

SICK
p.AtaMgint • i * * Hon- J. Ç» Alkins.and NorthernsMtiOTs. that ire doing nr.e- wonld cost 19240. A cedar block ana stonj 

however, a better feeling 1» looked tor. | * fijgttg ,
1 ihsJSSTXZSSTS* Frloe» | ^,^‘SPogb  ̂'jMÂWR* 

SB ,teady.wlth Canadian and Liverpool both ln

H ’^Honey—Unchanged and verydnlL Nota-
"Maple îÿrnp.-Thtawrtlole.along with maple I through the u« of printer’, infe.
flttlergenulne eugar ln the market, snd what ]»rge lame of money are annually waeted in 
ta strangely enough, ta «Id to be lnferior lq i 8,0tu,i ,nd unremunerative advertierag. SS-p ™SSSm-£ Th” mérita of a «ally valuable oommodity
tide. Syni^je 6o°J*a1*t{or ngW, according to ^rly portrayed in the columns of «I tnfla-

’"ciearneeaTattitaCtiveneM, brevity add ran- 
-eritv must characterize any announcement 
intended to catch tbe public eye and appeal to 
public confidence. An advertisement inserted

a^jsss^Asisss
KMlSnKl“,bSL.Iî5:i2i

My last half crown it expended in pay 
ski. <lHvArtiiu»ment. Write me at *—

el * »Wheat. 1 flnlldtnr ... - Frank Arnoldl.

oxcoitiitra of all trusta. Investments, agency.NBggiBBigayaiMftj 3»
dtt^«A8SIT"NU=toRÎ%1î'KgFOR
RKVEF1TOF CREDITORti, and as LIQUI- DA^OR find generally in ^Itn^uyo^dataa

ABfc:,„fc 101II
84-84!Coro.. The report was approved of.

SiœlitSBEEiS
hr« ^dre«UM toe beweta. Bren if they only

‘ HEAD
annum.

COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

86'
Enormous Fortunes.

Notwithstanding theine’s Oats..,.#«««• *j enormons fortunes
qniry at allpound s»K
sugar, has begun to bsi solttT #Fork»,#* ••• 12.80

m
■c----------nr.;::

e tonle end strengthening 
he energies and sfflrit*. 
Wed for some years with » 
lenities. After trying v*. 
1 not finding relief, I tried 
î pound. Before taking one 
troublesome symptoms be- 
I can truly say now, that I 

Digestion ha* Improved, 
:en pounds ln weight since I 
iking the Compound.*
9 Stearns. Felchvllle. Vfc 
-$5.00. At Druggists. 
son g co., lloraub

«•Tie
19471,
«vs*

m Manager.l7.00
Msaaa»
EmSSFSïjsis'H

ACHE
WE CARRY EVERYTHING

f .jj ■ IN THE

GLASS LINE.
US* 7.12M90S aavs* for old a

fairlr brisE^ - Ufeieg. wnh indications I World will

jacs?1* sACTB-ssa ShS* -
thereto no pressure to sell, buyers being about 
--indifferent as sellers.” and this represenls

10|eS^-UMha^d‘sud den. The export

Am* nation, of about * month ago.

be at once relieved by the use of Dr. Hodders 
Burdock and Sarsa|»nlla Compound. The 
greatest spring medicine known. Price 76c.

aa

Provident Savings Life Assurance a

99 Klng streel we»fc *§•~r“ •**OF
\ TNEW YORK-

° cSsrt UtUe Liver Ffflssro very emdl end

5,11
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Vo*.

SimUML Sniill Dasfli Small Prisa.

Toronto Plata filatt Importing 03.8ILVBREK9 * BEVKIÆR9.
no.E - 8HEPPABB HOMANS. President- IRA

ELIAS ROGERS & COE *

General Manager, 37 Vonge street, Toronto OFFICE AND WARKROOM8 :
5* and H Vlrtorlsa4«*«v els. 2 e*d 4 Vlc- 

Serla-Une,
>oat’ ) Any Color

»**’ > FOB
etc. ) ten CENTS
tv* SAVE Money, and make 
ÉW, by using DIAMOND 
is easy, simple, quick ; the 
FASTEST known. Ask tar 
and take no other.

Fancy Articles US®
SID PAINTS.
re. Conner. Only to Cents.

K BOOK
’REE
ny lady sending 
office address.

Grain and rratluee.
Floor,— Since onr last weekly review the 

taste of tbe flour market has considerably 
change* Chicago operators have caused such 
, «actuation In prices as to prscticsllv slop

* S?«n55 btostaTbut inside of len day. there
Sraîèîîdvance of I0j cents, followed aim.si

S'ÎSÎÏÏ»
SfSJsSSSvfsa? jw ^

• USESfeaBE
suidât aCio «o3Si:.

giving hie nainp, e»i 
lees. .
^..'"tiltdSTZsdy.ta,«..nearly 
Lverv one who «ad the aenmraeemetta 
hastened to relieve tbe ueceseitlee of the suf-
,eTtm« it ie with > really meritorious

‘Tn ',‘h.T ^^“ubjjîquick a^d
unerring to detect dew-ptiou and *arUtanry .
S- cfÆ-.a.rr.ïï Surta.

2EEE^ite."&~“-7- SsSTSlM
their power to cure the particular diseases for
WTbeyh«qri«eno htbored panegyric to cm ^“"^^taraWto^^lro^refloating

“•^*js-== «ïai

yOBONTO, OKT.135

TelephoneGRATEFUL—COMFORTING,! Sparkling VestaEPPS’S COCOA.tr I I oom-

bbeahfast.
ta« which g«CTn tiie°oper,tiloo>s of^dl”c«ton

• ÊSSSSBcaÿigieÿ^/ 
EL52&5Sss ÿ&éqssi

a weak

The King of Table Waters
Buaiue»» Troubles.

William Bike, hardware dealer, Qnero- 
west, has compromised with bis eredit-

246

best eembdtstr«t

Ogilvy, Ah-xeiultw & Anderson. His liabilities 
amount to about 95000, ____ _____

--------- FOB---------

Aridity. Heartburn. Flatulence. Headn<”e. indigestion. Dygpep- 
■la and Kindred Troubles.

dson 8s Oo., McmtmL
1STRENGTHENS

1 REGULATES
All the organs of the 
body, and core Gonsti- 
patloo. Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors Dye» 
eta. tarer Com plaint sad 
all broken down ooeeU- 
lien of the system.

5SSSSSvSSBSSn*
^t.^ortim.k.'MbJ'elkUbor.tay. rbev are doing an Immense butines. In men’s »prt”|

mvkhPMLmarket. orDr EB«/tb^t^,?,->f£«

LN**»-. M-"XrlZÏ?1 cffl? ‘«Sfî! fEW*fc® Jü&&&&&& SSHTtST^ &£&&&&-•*M&SSS!S&TSS&mm'*

ke*pin*p ",J?rly nourtahed frame. " -CH U 8er- e^olUbsWr WhohnSe Tkenti"*'1> and a
TlMsda*timply with boUIng wnteror mllk. Sold 
only to ioketa. br grocers, labelled thus,

««. TeliBbono 3447. 233 «73 On,ario-st., Toronto.
JAMES S. PEARSON,

f J
m*

*

KHHIÎUJÎ',

À C5

► facts for men of all AQK*
\pj8BA8E8 OF-MAM I
T. Lnbon’s Specific No*
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■fllmDCS Tbe Terrible Ceseeqesstss eflsdtaereffos^^JJ^SsSlDDLHGEO *WLB
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mMAttirewiT

E.Tere»tw,Caa 
fool's yaradiia. 
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WoeLD: WEDNESDAY MOBKI
V#

•>«• • » « •.. MARCH 27. 1889. meal GRADE WATCHEiI j.

« r - - - - - - - - - -
*®a*i "6>•• --pç
< .v>| ■ M IM ICO Ne ililerléf Imparted watches. Every et 

nuinM «nd riled by Me personally.
Hlghtlnvie Welch Spec 

1st, uppw Poil oaice.

Ir •*"■
jtj*Awn*rn THArrtc^

tï r«m TICKETS TO OK fpo*

EUROPE
•- -itWÊ£iLjÇ£Bi*h---------- --—.

A. ü^M4«“ri»KViS5
,„J,* Lowest rules Slur Life Offices 
W* Iimeion-Street oast, Torontg. __________>
HKM^lt^rcS^L^%ttofl(i>r!<UlA^

Sim. Money to loan. ’ ■ • ' ' .;

gTorouto-sIreet. Money to loan at lowest
VÎT K6EUTON RYJCIWON, Barrister, 

cl tor, Notary Public, Sec. 9 To 
street- '-------------1

E.BEET0*.\ ffi' ■•V-l SES KING-STRBBT 
lousen for onto or 
is, Mutcr et root,

KwL""fiio"wiiolo"to eolfchoAp 
r lots or farm. Mouses to rent

11. Si
ite,"” aad~"Nanoÿ I 'song by the oe 

Hero," f‘The Ml»
Lee. 'Price 80c. i neaneei

SIX O'CLOCK IN THE BAY—Song by or eech 
Mr. May brick with tumnltnoue success. | -, V 
Words by Weatherly. To be had 
where.

'•Baritone* were sighing for another I jh 
■Nanny Lee,’ and here le a ditty that earn oJSJa-MSWT “1“j hnESKETIS^

ÿ'.wïïT-5?.'SSSdKSsi5^~a5à'£5Sr.'tS-"™2

___ITjO^WELL A CÔ, Huai Estate and Loan
___ _ n Broken. Properties bought, «old or ex-g*UCKUN6$ iWS||g||ggsM

B™ NEW MUSIC.
XTARSITY VOcIl LANCKR& FRANK Re MACDONALD

m VAnL9I^V?^a^ER&l v“rl.-«trrot(np.t..nk

MM iïSZ™ FIEAEÇiAU

L SUCKLING & SONS, I A^ker^ffi'.L.

SSSw&raa Mortgages bought.
SSSTToKuSBYnepANBROK- 

„tS, Ac., 10 Victoria-si root. Money 
elli lowekl Interest; no dolny; eommleeloii

| or valuation fee._____________________
m^ONEŸ To LKN1) AT 5 PER CENT. ON 
fW good real estate socnrlty-nriveto funds, 
r. Orelahtou. Solicitor. 1Ï Victoria-street. 
Ullliit'.V HKLOW MARKET "RATES ON 
1>1 bueineaeproperty where security toon- 
(Jonoted; loans negotiated on real estate se- 
curltloe at current «tes without tronblo or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sprouls. 80 Wei-

on-etreét east.________________________ __
ÔNEY tO LEND- CITY OR FARM

OI*EŸ TÔ LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
endowments. life polloles and other 

eecûrttlee. James C. McGee. Financial Agent
and Policy Broker, a Toronto-stinot._________ .
as ONEY TO 1/>AN AT LOWEST R AT1B- 
JV| Hell A Kilmer, a Mellnda-elroet. To

TaYoney to loan on mortgage

led: mortgages and debentures purchased. 
Telephone ISIS. K w D BUTLER.

THE MAIN IJNE|.,^.^Sg|g|
OR I P »od Farm Securities at 5A and 6 percent.

es A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and
streets.-Toronto.

.ree
... TENTH TEAR... VIA THE -

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines^;

f

We offer the first choice of best 
located high level lands near B. R. 
station, single lots or blocKS at 
lowest prices.

Test the truth of this betordip 
buying, at

9i ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
JOS. B1ÏIDS08, Manager. A. McROBERTS, Secretary. '

•gain. For portjculars wHte 
ect., Aurora P- O-_____

every- BUELFH’8 TRIPLE ÏÏURDETHE CHEAPEST LAND
-• and the* ^

To close iui
Soli-

ronto- CALL AT

TICKET AOENCr,2DYORK-ST.
And obtain rates and all Informailon.

' . P. J. 8LATTEK. Agcat.

4 DAT OF OBEAT KXCITEHEVT A 
TUB UOYAL CITY.Best Situated inrtKe Market

IS THE

edlately te tie North
or THE

v i1
Ï irvey Taken from Ter.nl. in Wellled 

tea's lapllal and Chnreed With tta] 
Awful Tragedy—Coroner Herod open 
an Inline»!—Eow ihe Hnrdcrer bm,r 
Frdm Tewu—The Trip le the scene 
Juaflee—Rllrrlng Time* Arunnd ihl 
Railway «allen sail Ihe Mtrert».

If Toronto was excited over the trip! 
murder committed by William H. Hirvej 
that excitement was not a circumstance « 
the fever heat into which Guelph wJ 

thrown during Tuesday night, all of y este 
day and last night. It was nothing short J 

a "panic. When the morning pap rs fro 
Toronto reached the Royal City they we| 

devoured •like locusts descend 
field. The World, with it» graphic accoi 
Of the tragedy a,od 
and career in .this city, hurriedly but co 
neotidly strung together by half a dozen 
busy reporters, was in everyone’s hand ad 

in dveryone’s mind.
The World is in a position this moruiu 

to lay before its readers cuts of the mul 
derer, Mrs. Harvey, and Geraldine, tl 
youngest victim. A photograph of Liij 

the eldest daughter, was also obtained, but] 
was taken so many years ago that the poj 
young lacy had outgrown her then likened 

Thi photographs were all obtained in tl 
room of the son of thé murderer at 27 Ore 
venor-stroet in this city. They are all sJ 
to be correct -likenesses of the unfortuna] 
family. We also present a out of the boni 

in which the tragedy was committed.

ARQUXD T» TRjelO HOME.

1 Lead H ,

Toronto. ______ ______

ElrSSSS-S
Horn mode promptly returned.______ ________ .

r», Toronto. Money to loan-________________

No. Ml. Money to loon. J. Helghington.
Tbos.üronhart. A. J. Boyd.____________ ____ _
ÏTÔLME8 A GREGORY. Barrisiots. Souci-
H lots and Conveyancer*. 10 Klni-street
west Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes. 
*T CRÉIGHTON. BOLICITOIt, NOTARY

. A a #|# Public. 18 Viciorln-etreet. Toronto.___
The Metropolltaiftflreet cars V Jr. tsAJfbV. Solicitor. Copyeyancer.

Æ ■■srn tsskr- * “^—7
end of the liroperty. The Belt -=—Baldwin hands-barrister-u».™«.yW«. ». prwj J. Æaaa ga.°r-'

ou Mertoto-streel. k iTdKia5U"
BIGHT Beiil^ltSPBR FOOT.

The land I» «fig! *» ^

Ittvely the chewiest In the ^Mt, Toronto Adam H. Meyers. W. H.
!.V,.Vl!»t Wiillbrlugc, J. F. Gregory■ B-C-U --------------
market. '■><*■ - ■-^ Il ^ÔDÔîIALD A OAKTWIIIGUT. Uarrl»-

— — — 31 tore. Solicitors, Rr.. 18 King-stfeotTTTOS TT HffOITK ^ Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D.

80 CHlltClI-STllEET.

Weal. Taraata.is U\

DEER PAM, NORTH TORONTO
Osu 1 Fgs Lots tpr.

Nine-tenths ot the lets on 
Merton and BaUlel-etreets 
have already been sold to 
bona flde purcjiasers and near
ly forty houses are erected or 
in course of erectlmi on theES-i&SS
nothing else to colhMre when 
proximity to'the business cen
tre, means of communication 
and other advantages are con
sidered.

f
i -*»

i

CALLAWAY’S 
POPULAR EXCURSIONS

mmm VMCODm VICTORIA
; : AND ALL 1KMNT8 IN

y
!

the murderer’s srr<
Music PiibllsheralOT YONGE STREET.

WASHINGTON TE If It IT OB Y 
AN» CALIFORNIA.

toroeto

ON FRIDAY,
12th APRIL 86th 
10th MAY 84th

" in Ihe Celebrated Tearlsl Sleeper*.
BAcb party 1» accompanied to destination by 

• Special courier. 013
Full partloiilars jfrom-uny A gout of the Co’y

■ : î L TAKE TIIE

AMVBEMBim,
; SU»■Q«IN» OPKAA 10X18.

Week commencing Monday, March 2$. Mati
nee» Wednesday and Slaturd&y. oUSE

Decorstion
SOTH ERN

end hie own company umler the direction of 
Mr. Daniel Vrobman, in the comedy.

eucceas nt the season, • ;

-Ci

Lord Chumley,
at nrasented over 3 months at the Lyceum The

atre, New York. Original Company.1. Special Scenery.
Seats now on sale. Next week—Alone in

London._______________________'
jiCOH d SHAW* OPKKA MOTS A

this week.

>STATE S.S. LINE >, I 1 t
I .

• The Pall Mall GautU of March 2nd says : An edition

wCrane, ÜwURDay, Scott Morgan. Andsiey. Sedd^and 
-E. V. Hart. Some of the pattern» «e ‘^kingl^ fine, notaMy 
ah. “Luçc%” the “Jacobean,” “Wood Notes, and The 
Goldenîï?* It haa often been observed that a man, firm and 

v decided In ail things else, becomes the type of vacillation
In choosing hi* wall-paper, the selection of wnioh grows daily 
more dtifhmlt owing to the «eater mnltiplicityof pTeusibledj 
tizns. As a beautiful wall-decoration is ever preferable to bad 
pictures afid prints, the efforts of fine designers in this direp- 

L- lion are to be encouraged.

FOR EUROPE.
EXTRAORDINARY, CHEAP 

CABIN RATES.
}

MATINEE TO-DAY.
1

THE GREAT NEW YORK COMEDY 
SUCCESS.

Tkensaeds »f Peeple Throng Weelwi 
• « met Oaring Yesterday.For tickets, plans and nil Information, apply toI Cartwright. _____________ _________ -,-----

5TB. SS KEiJSSsiruet ca*L Money to loan. G. Q. Mills, B.A. 

.■■root west. Money to loan. ______________ .

Tk/f ACLAREN. MACDONALD MER1UJI' 

K MiddI^ton^R. C. Domald. Union Loan

A. F. WEBSTER, Gueun. March 27.—The sward in front 
William H. Harvey's home, in Woolwie 
street, wsa trampled and trodden by a motU 
ciowd throughout to-day, who, as they" gasl 

at the scene of Tuesday'» tragedy, wonder 
what fatàllty Seized on the men inciting b 

to lay mi 
demos hah 

on bis w

CEllSU AGENT, 
56 Yongc-streot.TkROPERTIKS FOB-SAL!; BY H.,L BOS-

lJ WKLU a Adelaide-el-ruot past.---------
YY ANDSOME HOUSE—BERNARD-A V E- H N UK; hot ned oold water, bath, furnace,

»° hoÜsks-gkoPk-avkiUIe.

j COTTAGE—MAftKHA'k-STKiwCT.

(f HOUSES IN HiJOK-iyrKifET-A great

a Pair 'solID BRMJli. HOUSES AbaTl 
2 detached—Lak*yt»w-ayenue; cheap; fur- 
UUC6F, hot and cold waft» - > • ^ 1 •'_. ■
I ,A^ ,T WKAlt

A NKNV HOUsltS- IN utlNTON-STBEET. 
4: >1500 each; caey term». ■ ■■

I. BOSWUU» - -

* oar
An Idyll of the Railroad. \ 

Popular Prices 10,30,30 and 60. Next week 
TbeBoy Tramp.

pt AND U-Monoy to oan. lerge or email 
i) amounts; no commission. Mortages pun 

______________________________  chaaed. R/H. Txmpi.x. O Toroaio-etroaU

ASSOCIATION HAIL
vw.s___*___ * I $5000 and *udwards: bnllalng loans at six por

Mgsgsa^Hg
S,i*mMB«eeo..

for reserved seals. Ticket *dm i tti ng two rnddl ts I gi©ck ftrokors. Insurance and Financial A gents, 
to both evening Entertainment» gLStt. Matinee Mortgagee bought and «old. Valuation» and 
25 add 15 conte. ! 480 Invpjlmeute curofully made. Estate» managed,
' Plan now open at Nordhelmer a - I Arbitrations attended to. “

11» gl»s-»iw»l reel. Tares». Trlcphanr I».

11 $250,000 TO LOAN
Notes DUoimnted Velnaliens and arbitra- 
>, ■ rions attended to.

. X.

PARIS EXHIBITION.
r

• >>Economical Excursions.
To Paris and Back, ' : S •

' 1 '
Messrs.' Jeffrey & Co.’s Productions! Bolton's Realistic and

$105Toronto-ntroot. 1st GLASS tors. The i 
trance, toi 

' house wi 
guarded 
offieere, a 
only th 

w /v. 'wbowsrsi 
' VP^medistoly

\ terra ted w
admits»

THE MURDERER. Everyth 
in the boueewe» exactly as h was when tbe m 
defer walked forth after having committed 
terri hi* deed. In 
the' |airier the
piauo stood oiatn, M'A^S55a2TX 

with a sheet 
pi music on 
tlie rack ; in tbs 
dining room the 
clock ticked on 
the mstitol, and 
the oo*I fire 
burned thterily ; 
in the oh*m-/f^  ̂
here ol death lay • X YÀ
the victim* of MRS. HARVEY. 
Harvey’s murderous revolver, stiff sad pal 

■•w 4k* Marnier Was CamatiMad.
The fact that this triple murder 

committed in broad uoontide; that it 
committed in. a house dose to others 
ascii aids , and on 
street in the city, coupled 
that of its noVbdng heard ot for hours I 
the firing .Of tbe fatal shots, it one of 
peculiar features of the tragedy. It is nai

r,w.V=riam.l.TVS»r<r ANGLIN—BARRIBTERB. O SoitoirowfcS. OMcra, Medical Building, 
raïïnor Boy ndS'lUchnioiid-etreeU. *dl2rtio 
g«088 CAMERON A ROBINETTE. 1IAU- Iv RÏSTBBti, London and CanadUn Chambers, Toronto, Hon. G. W. Row, M. U. Ùain-
eron. T. C. Robinette. ___________ _edlïmo_
T> U. Mcf’HERSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- 
tV. crrOR, Conveyancer, elc. 8 Union

Rirn-k. 36 Toronto-el reel. ____________ .
irKAD. REAl> * KNIGHT. BARK18T1IIU»â.rttr&ÆteS’&Td
V. KnhihL Money to loan.
TYEËVE ft THOMPSON. Borr.stera,
K, tore, etc., 18 Kingatreot east. T
LKbevk. F. IL Thompsok.____________ _
■thEEVKA MI1AA BARRISTKHS/SOLICI- 
rVTORS. Conveyance re. Notaries Puollc. etc. 

CO Kingatreet east. Toronto, W. A. Bxavx.
Q.C.. 3. A. Millb.__________________ _____ ____
OHILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD, BAHltlS- 
O TEHS, Solicitors. Notaries, ota. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Graces: 88 Kliig-etreet east, T^onî?.Knd tosclmen's Block, torgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shllton^J.

are sold only by !

plain, ELLIOTT & SONi And upward acordlng to location, etc. 
Choice çf return from Continent direct or from 

, y i i 't j LiverpooL •

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
T8 Yoiige-strcet. Toronto.

H.

| OTS FOR SALK.

o'nn FEET-MaKLBÔROÆRKSCKNT.
*vw ■ - -J-.-,-----------------
|-‘OTS IN ST. CLAIR-AVKNUK ....

rÇN-AVBNUE.

r'ri 94 AND 96 BAY-STREET. /... .rr O HO
■

IiUiiiiMmorouto _7.000.00.«S3 ^44 FEET-LAUI

FEET—Ü OHM LEY-A VENUE; $15.00.

*-------FEF.'l'-HALMÜOT-aTUEET! “

M horse (in duplicate) W» »»<*—.. - - ;

5000 TICKETS $5 EACH- I Telephone,®!--------------------------------------------------

gÆS^îT 312 «JmmA 188V

Result of Drawing sent to nil subBcrlbers.

Mansion House, 522 St. JameB-st, MoutreaL

10: .

Ë
UceCurMlnsa^dpr^jtad, orleaned, atthe beet house In^tlieclty^

m the preminee.
TEL*rM«imA » GOM..EW.OMAEO—maoa

OF CANADA
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

*, and Freight Routea-HHSSïiüïfïiïïs j^gaaasssigBL—-,,

class all night rerun rant in Ihe cll> ■___________ barouin, email pnymeat dowu If built on. __

LAKE VIEW HOTEL
Corner Winchester end Parliament street*. E—DUFFERIN-BTBIHCT. 170 FT. DEEP 
Terme $1 and |0» per day. H”™;,*}0;1,® $15 to lnne-amall payment down. 
s£:&sss
Improvement^. J<|M ATKKt rreprleler. ^oa"- DUFF1CUIN ^ STREET, NL.\ïï

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL ^f^.^wSsTRKm', sgUih-ü?'

RESTAURANT.
STREET—$50 downij

V H. P. dLKMENT. bnrrleler. eoUoltor.
etc, 7 'Adolalde-etruct »a»U_______

'J. NKLSOîf, MÇhuroh-etreet. Toronto 
Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public,

• w
iW. %RIA-STREET,

between Canada and Great Bntoln. and direct 
route between the west and all Dolnte on the 
Lower 8L Lewrepco and Bale de ChaloUT. alto 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotln. Prince Edward 
Island.Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New- and elegant buffet sleeping end day 
cars run On through express traîna

Passengers for Great Britain or theCoollnent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday. ‘

A VCTI0K SALES.

’xottoa»0
AUCTION i STOBABB GO.,

etc.

w^essafiasas AUCTION SALETSBIVSTK MO YET AT* FEB
ET CEKT. lu large loans ou 

flrst^laes Toronto nroperty. \V e 
can refer to partie» who have 
borrowed through us loans vary
ing from $15,000 to $50,000 at the 
above rale—and beg our old 
mercantile friends and the pub
lic generally to understand that 
wo mean ready money every

ions

OF VALUABLEStrange & Mysterious Power
Henling Through the “Lnylug 

on of Hands'' by

51 KING-STREfeT EAST, * ram.SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

THE GBBA* SALE Of,
. M.

omers ever Imperial Wank Branch, corner 
llncen aad Yonge-eireels. Toronto.

' K. J. GRIFFITH ft CO.. 
16 King-street east. ENGLISH 6 ME GOODS

sale.

8 0^ I r,nmd Ooera Restaurant.
' wraisKM CAHltK. I OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS.
Vvat£nT8^ PROCUT®D IN CANADA, Opera House Building.
T*AUnited States and foreign countries. I Open until 12 p.m. A 25 cent dinner served 
Bbnnld C. Rldout ft Co., Solicitors of Patonte. fr5ml2 o'clock noon. ”"1“ ,?J°uïïï'or mal7 
49 iriixa-^ireet east. Toronto. I convenience for,private parties large or emo .
/■-b.p-vtt.i.K nttnv—18U VONGE-ST.- FORKED. Proprietor.
I 1 Guaranteed purofarmers’ mUk supplied;1 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

There will be o (toted for sale by pablle auc
tion nt

$2200 fronrodVwd^gi^^&rLs‘troot, 

lois 20 feet front—lerms vssy. _______—
ai Tntr^aiai^gg’iiar:

_Ï<ICE HOUSES UN THE 
I»lanH; ^ _______

($OOAA—SOLID BIÎÏCK DWELLING, 
$0>5UV Enrl-Slrèet, in flr»t-clnsH order.
i /,A feet-maukHaAlstrebt. skv- 
low ERN Estate, at $10.00 per tvpt-lorms 
easy- -________ -p

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
mémbiliâisu . . , . .

Yeare of experience hare proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
ami from London, Livoriiool and Glasgow to 
llultfatf to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada add Great Britain.

Information ns-to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application lo

a ‘ lead

To-day at *-3* *• '»*« Arteraaoe.
Lndie^ may aUbnd witil evdry comforL bel g 

away from public gate.
jambs lydon,

• V'" ' l»rtl(W>6*.

57 Kine-street East, T»rento, on

Saturday, 30th day of March, tint.,
Ar the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, the follow* 

ing valuable freehold property:

Part of lot number nineteen jen the east elde 
of Lipplncott-etreei, In the City, ol Toronto,
ràaœxîiM
menclng at a point in the easterly lisait of 
Lippincott-street, distant thlrty-twOfeet three 
inches north of the south-west angle of fold lot 
number nineteen; thence northerly along *be 
said easterly limit of Llppincott-alreet fourteen

îr.Vohx»nW«^
teen one hundred and thirty-nine faefc more or 
leas, to a lane shown on ejtia Pjaji; thence 
southerly along the westerly side of dam tone n
fourteen feet three inches; 1Y s
parallel to said southern boundary of ealdlot 1 \
nineteen one hundred and thirty-ma» teat, « I ' \
more or lees, to ihe place of beginning. sL ÏMI

There 1» upon the property a fough-oast 
brick front dwelling house known adNo. M0 
Llppincott-street. The property wlllbeomrod 
for sale subject to two mortgages now exletlng 
thereon, amounting In all to one thousand ddl-

Terms of payment nre as toUowfOns-tsnth 
of the purchase money to be paid doWn st tne 
date of sale to tho vendors, and sufficient 
therewith to make up (he «hotoporeliese 
money beyond one thousand dollar» within 
month after sale, without interest» .

The property will be oflhred for eelesalyeet 
to a reserve bid.

Tho property Is being sold to dost an estât*
For further terms and p&rtioulart apply to 

tho administrators.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO, 

or to ARMOUR, GORDON ft WILLIAMS. "
15 Toronto-etreet. Toronto 

Soliclto refer Administrators.

$1000 to. H. 1VBÀTHER8TOX, 3of ihe Hedieal Faculty of the 
Bnlreraltjr wf Buffalo.

Esoteric and Magnetic Scientist, produces 
etranpe and wonderful cures.

That of Capt. N. Smith of Hamilton, para
lyzed, made to walk, and tho following :

L. Pears, Esq., Davenport, received renewed 
hearing, and can now near sermon» from any 
part of Ihe church. e , _ „

I hereby certify that my daughter, Mis» Lily 
Lucas, who has au tiered from “Ulcerated 
Catarrh” for the last 8 years, is now perfectly 
cured after two mouihe' treat men! by Prof.
Lemon. (Signed) G. N. LUCAS.

3381 Yonge-etrcei. Toronto. Tw THr M4TTF.lt OF TUIÎ K8T4TK OF 
Misa M. C. Haslett (by permisehm full name). I jamKM WIIHIIIT, UT8 OF THE ViL- 

ot 77 Huron-eiroet, writes : “Doctor, you have uooiMtMHHiK, IN 1HK COUNTY
saved my life. I was a very great sufferer OF YORK, Dl.CE4*EO.
from chrome dyspepsia tor years. \\ hen you --------
first saw mo I waa a wreck, dying by inchos. Notice is hereby given, purenant to the pro- 
could not bear anything on my stomach, and _.i-ions of nt s.LÔ-, 1887, c. 110, ecu. 30, that all 
tho nain was nearly as great when empty, i,HVlng claim* again^i tho estate of
nearly sleepless, stools while, urine thick and Çflinea Wright, late of the Village of Wood- 
red, bricky, obstinate coat!venose. Now I cAn b e ln tjiC cpuniy of York, grocer.deceaseil, 
oat, sleep, and digest good. ** * who died on or about the 6lh day of March,XIassib, March 20, 1889. lg^ £jj0 ^id village of XVoodbridge, are on 

Dr. Ixunon, comer Quean and Yonge-sireels, JJr^f^ tho SECOND DAY OF MAY, 1889. 
Toronto: . , to ^teltvor or send by post, prepaid, to the

Dear Sir,—I take the pleasure of writing lo un(jersigne»l. Mossi-a. Denton & Itods, soUcllors 
you according to promise. Since I came homo f nhurlce Wright, the solo administrator of 
from Toronto I have felt no pain in my knee* ,i,n vhIhIo andAirtcctsof tho said James Wright, 
at all, but my right knee is swollen at nights dooeased their Christian and surname*, ad- 
after doing my dav's work. I)o you think il dcussM and descriptions, together with a full 
will go away in time? Now for what the neigh- 0f their claims and statement of
borssay : They would not believe it was uip. . MccanutB and the nature of the securitle»now-nmdo ^°-TZÏ Î ^Se/.^Ltice that on tho

walked over four miles when I left the train, - .« ai„v. i8S9,tho administrator of tlie said
from Chatsworth. Some say they will watch j .fetll,ü(i will proceed to distribute tlie assets 
me until the month of May and *tuy the same ,, G deceased among the persons entitled 
and then come and see you. So will ,a imying regard only to the claims of
you be kind enough to do all you can for me ^iehnotice shall have been given. And ihe 
further—it will be the means of them coming to ar|ml»tstrnLor of said deceased will not bo 
see you and get advice from you. Please VqC t|,ti assoie or any part1 thereof eo die-
answer by return of mail and oblige. tribu led by him to any person or persons of

' PABTBtoOX.
N. B.—Mr. Partridge was a bad puse of stiff IVKNTON fle DODS. 3333

knees and ankles from chronic rheumatism ; * Adulaiue-m. east. Toronto,
could not work for a long time and in great Solielinr* for ilm*'«td admh>i«t-*^r.
pain. , „ ---------------------------- — -...=

Consult free, 9a.ro. to 9p.m. week days only.

JULY.
“Absent treatment’' by the “perfect way 

for the distant and sick who cannot sec Prof.
Lemon personally.

Formerly

MlBY "üiïflsi*C(HTr S CO.
pose
t hf-

A Vk rurriNGKR,
Chief Superlutendesth net 

b oOTTAWA HOTELS._______ __ „
rattoviL , raÊ'^KViSKLLrOl'TAWA.

TSERSONAL - TORONTO MERCHANTS' The Palace Hotel of *• ^5'" Slran etvto'P tnierawflooked after ln Montreal in an new hotel toJllton ap to the mortnodwa

mirA TK DUTKÇTÎrES. ^-----. ’ MOFTliBA L IIOTHLS. _______

BiStiE=E sT. LAWRENCE HALL
Telephone No. 130». _ 138 te eL j.mes-itreet. Montres. S3

Hallway Office. *
Mdooton NlIL. November 2D. 18» E8TABLUSHKD 1W4.

ThresBric^-frontei
JOHN rOttBBti'6 I-I8T, ____

per foot upwards, within half-houPs walk from 
the business centre of Ihffctty i «Very encour
agement to Intending buUderr, easy terms.

w ow b aJCSTATK H OTIC K*.
h eNOTICE TO CREDITORS. e it

asswSafesis

OLIVER. OOATE&œ..one?ri_

• h

of

PtSesSSa
EstUo/îf?oDDonn|îr'prveeént,carrédt price. John

Poucher. 43 A rendu.________ ________________
fl,-g *AA FOR NICK NE3V «EVEN- $1700^ ROOMKD. ht-U^ Lnitau-uv 

. ciniu. near Qiicen-slrcel; only $100 down.
: Y HAVE SEVERAL LATO|li BLOCKS OF 

I property ln Sr. Matthew » Ward, reuglng 
from seven to thirty thonsiiml. doltors. that 
could be laid out In building lois and sold at a 
big profil; must be sold at once before garden
ing commences; call or write for particulars.
John Poucher, 43 Arcade. _____ -
"a BLOCK OF bOLID BHICK HOUbErf 
/X in Ontarlo-street : present rents pay 

taxes and good percentage; u safe and sure in-

BEDROOM SUITES
It y ; call and see wbut I will do. Jdhp Poucher,

ChUdren’s Carriages, Etc. »
NEW THINGS

xty *io

X\;L:w •’/Z
• hGERALDINE HARVEY,

Jacd u.
This explanation accounts for
silence with which the deeds wars d< 
He srnltiil,elder daurhter across the sir* 
Mr* Hayward's private school to borre 
piece ol lausic. This must have been an 
cuae to get her out of the way for a 
minute*. While she wes away he «ho 
wife, Slid when she returned lie committed 
second murder. He then went across to 
school and a-lted If Mra. Heyward w 
kindly «souse little 
few minute», and bringing her 

U kified bis loving little daugl 
• The expreeeion on the faces of all vie 

shows no traces of. fright Tlie little girl's 
wears its accustomed serenity end sweeti 

’ They must have been appronclied one by 
from behind Mid tile shots tired before 
were sware of ths designs upon their livra

MARRiAOBjLicBMSBa.-------------- HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
1 Y S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, K„„w- Hn< the nomlntn.
Jji, 5 Toronto. After office hours, private- jnse.lto»» snsw»»" —-----------' :

prices 636
la re.

auction sale
___HR Li* WAKTKD,___________ „ ___ ___

K.-
^r 1̂n'.'';7n(!iobr'n:d,day''^^0ew

Department Rose Publishing Company, Tor

OF

Valuable Freehold PropertyIN--------
said 2nd

IN THE I
Geraldine l

CITY OF TORONTO,■x

, All Goods Are First-Claw-

Saturday, Aprn«®. 1889,
* , ., . non of the Mdstor-lu-Ordlilary. by Meesro

at 12 «'clock, noon, tho following valaable froe- ,)|lTer. Conto ft Co., at their '■uotio'i roams. SL

a-ïffirr» à {;"rï5leffiT«- Jer,0,nend‘,od6Oto,’m^
wild b‘r rt, roml-doIBcbed Imiieo, S-siorlesand Plan 505. «aid tom having 0 frortogerraptotjv» 
Mansard roif, on stone foundations wRIi con- |y „f GO feet by a depth of 119 feetmoro orleej 
creufcellar under whole Soute; 10 rooms; fur- The Bvld lands aro vacant nnd wlll ^i »jd 
m^anlaH modern conveniences. The house BUyecl t0 a reserved bid to bo fixed by these* 
râlrod» 30 feet fron, tlrt street. Immediate
"‘TERMS*'' Ten°psr nenl. *t Ihe time of wile, 

dors will lake a first inotignge on the pronorly
for firo ycaf-wjth inroreat -tt alx and a-buff
P FoCr fmS imririmtiriS condition, of .ale
rSlS-WKSs»—:

G63
FOU ltKNT. _

A in GrenvUlo-stroet. Possession 1st May.
Twelve rooms, furnace, bath, gas,
every modern convenience. J. v. Mcuee, o

INJ0LL1FFE 8 CO. TV ATT. PJTXB
î . M

■ w tv hat Was the Mae'» native t
Why did Harvey murder hie wife 

child reel The relatione between luuband 
wife eud father aujl
happy. They gers * family on ten ted in 
other's Sffectious. Harvey vans well kuov 
be proud of Ids wife and daughters and 

to lend of them.' The little girl tiers 
~ wad his èfltodlïl favorite. She regularly 

. hij way home

Ihnt are Cheap and EffeeUY*.
ttr.?*e?..'r*K52to2£î
Frclzes. Very Cheap and 1’reUy 
Chamber Piipers, Special Designs 
for Ofltces, Stores, Arc.

I 1!Toronto-strect. ____________________ —
B^-opRo»aœ^'«4^
esnvanienoe and at moderate rent. J. v. Me-

Furnttsred Carpel House,
46T-4T1 «CEBN.&J. WEST.Gee. 5 Toronto-streot. _____________ _________

KING-riTRlfiET WEST-STORE AND 
dwelling to let. Possession 1st April.

cGee, 5 Toronto-streot.____________ 62m
TVE8IRAB L E OFFICES TO KENT- 
| J Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 

building. Apply at the Ban*.

children ware tbe

m > 86XBT BUFFALO HORNSWITH THE Me 8 ansland ,& Sons, Entomological Pins mid Supplies 
for Sale by

WM. CROSS, TAXIDERMIST,
865 Yoiige-atrcef.

Birds, Animals and Heads

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. NEW HATS f
OF NORTH AMERICA, 

rHates Prompt Settlement. All claims 
paid by MF.DLAND ft JONES, General Airoats, 
Mall Building, Toronto. *

VICARS *& SMILY Importers of Appropriât» Room Decorations.
76 King-street west. Toronto. SÈHËÊŒÎ&&i

‘Jarod at Toronto ^s ^dayof ^arab. A.B. 

188°- Chief Clerk.

to meet (jlfo 011 
the office and ifiuced with childish glee aj 
tod ber sm’llUg father along the street.

There aye two tiicorira. One ia that he i 
Blitted tile deed in ipsauii y, and the other 
be killed his family to spare them the slj

Hist1 wse certain to fall on them aa a resit
The latter to I

Beal Estate, Lean and laseranee Agents 
•fflce-1* King-si. west, Toronto.

Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest r

TO REAL ESTATE ABE8TS,mr. stone, NEW SHAPES, BEW COLORS,
NEW STYLES.

HOFXTFJ». MwHifarllnniUfiWUffd. 136

If you want Photographs of Stores or Houses 
to Rent from send a postcard to . ! ... LOT OFUNDERTAKER.

YONGE 349 STREET.

Teleohons 932. Always open.

DAWES & CO., M&,. WvS, h,U Coloré toh.ult the 

sh.iUvti of Hat®, at low prices.F. W. MICKLETIIWAITE, Church ScatsBrewer» and Maltsters, 
I.AtTIINK. •

Offlees—521 St. James-street, Montreal; 20 
llueklngbom-etreet. Halifax; 883 Wellington 
treot. Otlawa__________________ -

333 hie embezzlement.now
135 PHOTOGRAPHER.

COR. KING AND JARVI3-3TS.. TORONTO. J. & U. LUGSDIN, 663. . P. o tiue cause.likely to be the 
was kind hearted and fond of 
family, lint a glance *« the |>n 
i, sufficient to convince anyone that a I 

with au unbraiding will has been Ur,

MOITUltBlüTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,âc.

W WALNUT
and

CHOCOLATE CAKE,

Direct Ins perlera et Use Hals,
. ; . Ml YO.VLK KTKEKT.
N.B.—Highest cash price paid for all kinds of 

£!i^L^=fc 1:16

.FOR SALE The Home Savings 6 Loan Co. Ltd.
OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto,

»,S-Ss
JAMff.S MASON,

iilUlliKf-

y

SPRING FLOWERS-
Lily of tho Valley, Tulip», NarcUaue, Hya- 

gsfniiiM UoBcs In great variety, each as M. N«IK Mor^dU Tho Bride. Ben net. Perles and
fe:-;hVï«ï.d^înKte“W

Mr

efjf d , ■FOR SALE CHEAP.
GEO. F. BOSTWICK

y
1 Light and 1 Heavy 

Grocery vV agon, war
ranted first-class.

at kbiujow rbum. 
J.a- CHBHOHT. 

p .rlinmcat and Wli:clicstcr-sU.

mtui
Invr. U* id Juit tU** kind'»f man that > 

U> i.im ll via

t rr k it r .v.l iff.
7TNtAHÎO™Vli?fKHlN ARY COLLKG!*. 
I P Hum# Iiirtriiviry. Tomj»cranee-H» reob' 
Pi inci]*ai iUN>i®( Huis lu auuudauce day

84 front st. West. Toronto- 26 nig' t
rale®
valuation foe charged.

m wi
^‘sj’.d th-»»e who wet* Ucur

■M JOHN TEEVIN. HON. FRANK SMITH, 
38 38 Mngill-etreet. 818—saw . PreeldouL
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